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1NO FAILURE! J. M. C. FISKE, M. D-, A SIGH.
«ya when earth wps vouag, 
n«l Lntighter roamid together ; 

Lov j took up its harp nnd song :
Kouml him all was golaer. weather. 

But there came a sigh anon—
What will be whcai life is gone ?

Laughter then would try his skill,
Smg of uiirth and joy undying ;

But ho played his part so ill,
He set echo all a sighing.

ANCHOR LINE.NOTICE. SPRING GOODS !In th * da
DENTIST,

(Successjr to the late Dr. 0. K. Fisks,) 
Office No. O Germais ^Street.

A SureCure
« FOR aRheummismæ

' JM* % SAILING' FROM 
Glasgow and Liverpool

---- TO----
HALIFAX, N. S., AND SAINT 

JOHN, N. B.

| >
Received per steamers Sldoelan and Vanguard, 

s large slock inw àü&ISkVS. heIConsaited for nUe«cs.f

Prints!S'
HARDWARE : BED TICKING ! Prints !>Eg) Prints !Then f crever since that time 

Love to more can live with Laughter ; 
For, bright as ;n the summer prime, 

Winter pale will follow after.
Love henceforth must dwell with eighe ; 

Joy was left in Pan* iee.

To Hold Fathers.

19e. We, 10c, 20c, 24c, and up to 3fe 
per jmfi.

The Fast and Full-Powered Anchor Lins 
steamshipJust received and to arrive:

(Fast Colors.)“SIDONIAN,”<> pr Z^IASKS Riw and Boiled OU:
Jd O 90 and cases Shelf Hardware;

200 boxes Horse Nails:
400 boxes Gl ss. 8x10 t* 12x18;

2 tons Putty.
BLACK LUSTRES2$ David Edwards, Commander, will be des

patched
From GLASGOW. SATURDAY. 22nd MAY. 

“ LIVEKPuOL, WEDNESDAY, 26th MAY
For Halifax. N. 8., and St John. N. B„ (unless 
prevented by unforeseen circumstances), to be 
followed by other s earners of the I.ipe.

Freight as per agreement.
PASSAGE.

vForSale
:verywhere

.NOTES AND NEWS.
The abeve Good* are the

Best Value in the Trade !
P'inished oil Hoth Sid s?.

FAIRALL Ac SMITH,
5‘J Prince William Street.

UNITED STATES.
Frank Mayo had a boned tat Park Street 

STILWKLL & GCGGIN, Theatre, New York, Friday night.
In a Connecticut murder trial lately a 

physiognomist declared that the prison
er’s face proved him a man bom to be a 
murderer; but it turned oat that he had 
been mistakenly studying the features of 
a lawyer. fa.

A Cincinnati man has decided to erect 
a granite tower one hundred and sixty, 
feet liiah, surmounted by a colossal sta- 

of Cinciimatus habited in a toga. The 
tower will cost 650,000 and will be a gift 
to the city.

John Andrews, the negro preacher who 
murdered his wife In Georgetown, Del.,
a few days ago, was captured last week ______ ______________ _____ ______
In the attic ot the colored cliorcb there. ®VlE PRICE OALV.
He had been there since the murder, and 
heard the funeral sermon of his wife.

Recorder Hackett, of New York-, has 
sentenced a highway robber to eighteen 
years imprisonment. The offence was 
committed on the street In the daytime, 
the criminal having knocked down and 
robbed a lady who was on a shopping 
excursion. [

The arrest of ex-Congressman Bowen 
of South Carolina, ou a charge of mur
der, Is a sequel of that gentleman's libel 
suit against Charleston New and Courier.
But as the homicide laid to Bowen’s ac
count was committed eleven years ago,
Ills conviction is hardly probable.

The meanest man lives In Chester,Ver- , - • I , with*»
mont. He was Invited to join In singing A PROCL iMATlOA’ ! I Appendix—Explanatory and Defensive,

u at the funeral of. one of his neighbor's I _ . _ . ., 11 " . _
5 daughters. He accepted the Invitation, --------- Juet Published In Pamphlet Form
V and soon thereafter presented to the Price IS Cents.
0 father of the deceased a claim for fifty XX7 IimttSAS, some Perara did on the night For «ale at the Bookstore», and at Day', Print- P cents for services rendered on that occa- ^ on^t^fourthÿ griotte street. QEQ w DAy
m Sion. The bill was paid. maliciously assault and inflict grievops bodily I ——---- -----------------------------------------------—
“ An entire building at the Centennial hr ^rrofoSI^'Ælïïon, and | BarbftdOCS MOlOSSCS. 

Cor. Waterloo and Peter» SU., V to be devoted exclusively to an exhlbl- do hereby offer a reward of
W tlon of flsh and fish culture. It will ex- „ , _ _

Ii 1 bit upward of 600 plaster casts of food FÎV6 HUDuFCtt DollüfS ! 
fishes peculiar to the coast of America.
The display will also Include models of 

. every description of fishing smack boats,
*4 seines, nets, and all the paraphernalia 
0 used In the catching, caring for and car- 
jjj lug of fish.

In Calcross township, Ont., last week, 
a funeral procession, while solemnly fol
lowing the remains of a young woman to 
their last resting place, crossed a creek 
In which was seen a large fish. The 
procession was brought to a halt, and 
nearly every man and boy were soon ac
tively engaged with clubs and stones un- 

ALL VARIETIES til the object of their pursuit was se
cured.

James Russell Lowell, gives this di fi
nition of classic ; “ A classic is properly 
a book which maintains itself by virtue 
of that happy coalescence of matter and 
style,that innate and exquisite sympathy 
between the thought that gives life aud 
the form which consents to every mood 
of grace and dignity, which can be simple 
without being vulgar, elevated without 
being distant, and which ,is something 
neither ancient nor modern, always new, 
and Incapable of growing old.”

Edward Gay was placed in an asylum 
for juveniles in New York, for discipline.
There he and some other lads loaded a 
piece of gaspipe with powder and fired 
It. A piece of the pipe struck Gay in the 
eye and destroyed that member. The 
son was then taken from the asylum and 
a suit for $10,000 was Instituted against 
the guardians In the asylum. The asylum 
is incorporated by the legislature of the 
State, and the guardians become security 
lor the safety of those intrusted to their 
charge. The lawyers say that Mr. Gay 
has a case.

The Arizona papers are Independent 
enough to publish all the Incidents of a 
hanging, and reading their accounts is 
jnst as good as seeing the show itself.
The Arizona Miner says : * ‘Tim Burke, 
of Yuma, was on the gallows, with a 
rope around his neck, when a messenger, 
out of breath, appeared, and, mounting 
the ladder, handed a document to the 
Sheriff. Tim thought It was a reprieve, 
and began to da .'.ce ami laugh and hoot ; 
but when the Sheriff walked up and read 
to him a series of résolut ions by his 
friends down town, regretting ihat be 
had get to be hanged, nary a hoot went 
op from Tim.”

Fine Apples & Oranges. The vane jnst made for ihc New York
Post Office is of wood, covered with 
heavy copper sheeting, and is twenty- 
four feet in height. The design Is an 
arrow poised across an upright, heavily 
weighted with ornaments, and terminat
ing in an elaborate bur. The arrow is 
sixteen feet in length, and has on the 
side bearing the feathers a large shield ap28 
ornamented with the monogram V. S., to 
assist In catching the wind. Six feel hi - 
low the arrow are iron pi ce--, which will 
designate the cardinal points of the com
pass, marked by the letters N., S., E. and 
W., each twenty inches in height. The 
cost of the vane exceeds $1,003.

GBXI5IIAL.
A brother of Chief Justice Wood lias 

been drowned, in Manitoba, by breaking 
through the ice.

Postmaster General Jewell appreciates 
the value of the press in exposing and 
rebuking frauds of all kinds. He says 
that If there is anything wrong in bis de
partment he wants the newspapers to 
know It. Inwblch peculiarity the heads 
of departments in St. John do not resem
ble him.

For ealo Cheap.

A. CHIPMATV SMITH, 
SAINT JOHN,

General Agent for Hew Brunswick, 
fa pi 17

20 Germain st, opp Country Market.at>r5

Porter.Porter. Also—a large asseftment in Cabin-------:-----------
Steerage................... -:Ü5Ê GOLD ! GOLD IGOLD !

FANCY COTTON fflBWP ! V
| 17 Water street, Liverpool; 19 Lendenhall .tract, 

London, B, C.: J. M. Jones Chapel Wei a, 
Manchester; Thos. A. S. DcWolf.il Son, Hali
fax; or here to

apr23

XaADIES*
Now landing ex Gen Wolselay, from Liverpool :

Exira Value, at the forming Prices

17c, 18c, 11 
pcrynrA

ALL GOODS MARKED IN PLAIN 
FIGURES, and

GRAND PRESENTATION SALE60
For sale in bo ad or duty paid. 

apr!3 tel fin HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

5

Silk Ties ! SCAMMELL BROS..
5 and 6 Smyth street.

14c, 15c, 15c, 9c, 30c, and ‘42ctue OF FRENCH
lumber Cargoes THE

Medicated. Pastilles !all the GARNISHEE OH TRUSTEE LAW I
TXTE are prepared to make Advances' on 

V V Cargoes Lumber consigne I to our Agents 
in any of the W inward Islands.

For further particulars apply to.

JAMBS DOMVILLB & CO.,

•a No. 9 North Wharf.

St. John, N. B., April 7,1875. ap T tf tel

THE NEW SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS.
THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THIS GOLDEN AGE !

50,000 PRESENTS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
EVERY PURCHASER GETS A PREMIUM f

NO BLANKS !

■
NEWEST6ÏSHADES.

tr : ATTACHMENT LAW!
:vt

T. M. FRASER, JUST PRINTED!
IN PAMPHLET FORM.W. C. BLACK’S.

Main Street, Portland.
Cloth and Linen Warehouse, HO BLANKSPrice Twenty-lire Cents.

GEORGE W. PAY,- 
46 Charlotte street

:

Sugars. Sugars. .

43 Charlotte Street, Bing Square,
»pr30 Next to R. E. Paddington » Co.

Premiums will be distributed to our pat ons, in 'a manner similar to that adopted by the 
Chriêtian Union, Aldine, nnd many other respectable newspapers throughout the United Stat 11 
and British Provinces.

For ale by 
aprtt

od

oc*23 One Half our Entire Gross Receipts will Positively be Given AwayH 15 A V E H !LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.
A RE receiving Scotch Refined, 40 casks; 

ax Granulated. ?25 .bbls; Powdered, 5 bbls; 
Porto Rico, 50 hhds.

FLOUR. am Fhc Lectures
Delivered by Rev, D. M. Maolisk, D. D., on

The Award of Premiums will be superintended and under the control of a committee of gentle 
men. residents of St John, well known for their uprightness a d sngiieity, and who will have ex
clusive charge of Books, Registers, &c. of the Company, containing entries of numbered, classified 
and registered Debentures, Bonds. Coupons, etc., etc. that have oeen issued. Upon the 15th of 
September the outstanding Bonds will be called in nnd cashed. Cash Drafts will be drawn on our 
Financial Agents ip payment of all premiums included in Class A. (Side Schedule.)

All merchandise and other property must be taken away as soon as awarded, as we shall not 
hold ourselves respomible for it after delivery. Holders of Bonds should, if possible, present their 
Coupons for payment in person. Having b-iefly explained

100 Bb^»TrW;
101 bbls Argvle:
Landing ex Poliuo,!

J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharfi

HEAYEN)To arrive:]
125 bbls Crushed and Granulated.

No. 62 King street.apr7mar20

g CUSTOM TAILORING, 
g J. EDGECOMBE & CO.
^PRACTICAL TAILORS,

Oranges. Oranges. HOW WB DO IT,
wo will proceed to state

WHY WE DO IT.
Just Received.

oioe FruitO Q XS Very Ch
For sale by 
R. E. PUDDING TON A CO. ^ In the first place wc know that wejhave a good^article, and^we alsojknow that^the public will 

pufin puësesMon^of th ^nrtiel^^Hp^e: ^end j|rora lourjo^ten yeu^aavedJto bo^h consumer^nd

active use. Fourthly—quick recurns wH enable us t^furnish a better artiolefand more of it. for 
the same price. Knowing that it will form one of the necessaries of life, and that it will answer 
the purposes for which it is intended, we are satisfied that it will advertise itself wherever and 
Whenever used.

apr‘24
h
i

Have their
m Bri^'A^elaide” at Brown’s

to be paid to any person giving such informa-1
&f^^he00nTictK,n °f the P0re°n 454 Pune. 44 Tleroee and: 02 

Given under my Hand and fleal at Fredericton, Bbls. New Crop

year of Her Mnjeety’s reign.
By command ef tne Lieuteno nt Gove nor. I „ , , ,,, ,
apr3U JN0> JAS. FRASER. | For sale low while landing.

G~YY DAY’S I James domvillb & oo.,
_ . I ap 17 nwa tel tf No. 9 Korth Wharf,

Printing Establishment, porto Rico sugar.

Now landing ex
0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS
Ü In all the colors, in Beaver, Pilot, 
^ Whitneys, Bannock Burn Tweeds, West H of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
A Tweeds, suitable for the present season. 
V N. B.—A varied assortment of Ready- 
Q made Clothing, suitabl for the coming 
T season. Also, Gent?s Undergarments at 
Ft all prices. oe/ 9

Grand Schedule of* Golden Premiums !
CLASS IN GOLD.

$5,000, $4,000, $3,000. $2,000, $1,000, $600, $400,
$800, $200, SlOO, $60, $20, $10, $6, $4, $8. $2, $1, 60o.

, 'it U " CLASS B. V
1 Magnificent Piano, Haines’ make (new)....
1 ** *• $« «« it

tl It II « ft ...........
6 Cabinet Organs, (all new)................. ...................
1 Horse, Carriage ai_d Harness, can trot in 3.-.. ...

■e

%

J5 BIRD SEED.
.... $ 550 

600 
460

.... 1,000
1

650
46 CHARLOTTE STREETl

? GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES. Rkh Jewelry; 50 Dre a,Pattern?, from the largest estab
lishments in St. John; 20 Elegant Saits of Gentlemen’s wear, from the hands of first-class tailors 
60 first-class Silk Hats, from the most famous hatters of St. John; 60 painvof Ladies' choice Boots, 
and 60 pairs Gentlemen’s Boots, from the leading dealers in the city; Barrels of Flour, of Sugar, 
of Pork i of Crackers; Pound of Tea. of Coffee, of Tobacco, etc , etc.» etc., and thousands of articles 
we are unable to enumerate here. It will appear evident to our patrons that general satisfaction 
must be given, in the distribution ot our* premiums, otherwise our remedy would hereafter meet 
with lit Ie or no favor. And. although it is said to be impossible to suit everybody, yet our plane 
are so thoroughly matured, that we feel justified in announcing it to be the most interesting and 
satisfactory enterprise ever submitted to the public.

0N
•U Descriptions of Printing executeo 

with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Din.' 
Tribune, No. 51 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

FRESH AND GOOD AT
Now landing ex Brigh jThree Cheers” at Hare’s

880 Hilda. BrightHA\I\GT0.Y BROS.
apr!26
DR. JULIUsH. ARNOLD,

OF BKRLIN, PRUSSIA,
Is at the VICTORIA HOTEL, where he can be 

consulted at any time until
Latter part of SEPTEMBER, 1875

His specialties are Midwifery, Disease of Wo
men and Children. Ulcertion or Leucorrhoea 
etc. Cancers, Eye, Fistula in Ana 
the knife.

A STEAM PRESS Porto Rico Sugar.Has recently been added to the establishment 
by which the facilities for filling orders “ un 
time- ” are increased.

#20,000 XIX PREMIUMS !
Will be Distributed on SEPTEMBER 16, 1876, at the ACADEMY 

OP MUSIC, St. John, New Brunswick.
ON THE EVENING OF WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,

JAMES DOMVILLB & CO.,w. «••. n.tt
Ayrshire Bose. ap 17 nws tel tf No. 9 North Wharf.cured without 

feb27 3m KZY TYBLS Flour, Ayrshire Rose,
50 i> Ilondon house

a Sa

il Iran.
j ^AILY Expected—12 tons Bran. For rale

W. A- SPENCE. 
North Slip.

Bran. A GRAND CONCERT!apr28

GRAND LAKE COAL. Ox- a Short Season o4* English Opera
Will be inaugurated, due notice of which Will be given.

A Woro In Conclusion.—The retail price of the French Medicated Pastilles is One Dollar a 
Box. Now. please observe : we guarantee each purchaser a premium not less than Fifty Cents and 
it may be Five Thousand Dollars. It will thus be seen that we give our natrons their money’s . worthf whether they draw a large or small prize. YOU RUN NO RISK WHATEVER 1 and we 
are enabled to meet our engagements by the enormous sale of our remedy.

Wholesale Warehouse,apr21
ÇJHALS Grand^Lake Coab^mined

Hliingles.
5 0 M Extra Shingles, of Bay Shore Spruce, 

last as long as any other Shingle. 500 .d No. 1 
Shingles, sawed smoothe, of equal thickness, and 
made on purpose for this market Low for cash.

Apples.

Landing Ex “General Wolsley:”

25 Bbls. Guiness’s Porter. Market Square
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG. 

40 Chariap 20 nws tel gib Agencies will be established at all the Dmg Stores throughout the Provinces of Ontario, 
ebec. New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, State of Maine, New Hampshire 
i Massachusetts. The sale will be limited to Ffty Thousand Boxes. The Bonds are placed in 

^ boxes by^peraons who^haveno knowledge ̂ whatever of their valne^ The^Book^of Registered
first day of May.

QuPORT WINE.
theTo arrive ex Wanderer from London. 

pIPES Port Wine;
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

APRIL S7TH, 1876.
All applications should be made to local Druggists. If no Agency is established near you, for

ward your orders to St. John Druggists. Now is the time to get up Clubs. Eleven boxes for Ten
witl'ai^ply oniy^tffthegeneniTpunihiiaer. ’̂Loose^o^ime^n aviriîinVyoaraelf^îT'te^^Men*'ppor- 
tunity. A few trustworthy agents wanted to canvass country distri ts—exclusive territory given; 
must possess some capital. Price of French Medicatad Pastilles n One Dollar a Box. Agents 
must apply personally or by order to 

H. L. SPENCER,
Super ntendent of Agencies,

Medical Warehouse,

W. H. GIBBON, 
______Gen. Agent.

apr26 nws tel
apil9

Apples, Apples, OUR STOCK OFMiiin -sota IJlonr.
Received ex etmr Send.

43 BELm^PPLES-
JYlour I

Ex the steamer Polino:
300 Choice Family Flour, New Mills

For sale by w A.FPENCE, 
______North Slip.

H ALLAeFbA ! R WEATHER. SpringCheap.
J. S. TURNER. apr22 T. B. BARKER A SONS. 

Druggists and Wholesale Agents, 
Dr. Sweet s

Great Magnetic Remedies 
St. John, N. B.

OR TO

Saturday Half-Holiday Nelson Street, w 
St, John, N. B.apr!9

Goods FOSTER’S No. 67 King Street.—OUR—

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store,mnrlO dw

OFFICE S WAREHOUSE 36 Germain Street, Foster’s Corner !Comprising a very
Received per SS India:—

12 Cases London Goods !
COMPRISING

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR

Spring and Summer Wear.
Will, for the future, Fuir Assirtment Ii Every DepartmentJust Receive!.

1 T>BL Nice Ripe Pine Apples;
JL Jl> 5 boxes Sweet Oranges;

Also—15 bbls good Table Potatoes.
apr94 ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

Be Closed on SATURDAY, at 2 P, M, œtt lace
and buttons ;

Ladies’ Prunella Boots, lace and buttons: 
Ladies’ Prunella Boots, Kid, Foxed, lace and 

button ;
Ladies’ Cheap Elastic Side and Balmoral Boots. 
A full assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Boots of all the newest styles ;
A large variety of Childre i’s Boots and Shoes* 
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Bronze Slip

f IS NOW COMPLETE. HOSIERY, (iLOVES, LAIES,BERTCN BROS., 
29 Dock Street.

35 Dock Street.i\ew Brunswick Paper Co.
HAVE REMOVED TO

Werrilt’s Brick Ifiiilding,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

MANCF1CTURBBS OF

Ribbons, Para-sols, 
Umbrellas, Black Crapes, Corsets,

Skirts, Shawls, S mrfs,

LACE CURTAINS, TRIMMINGS,
Braids, Buttons, etc., etc.

WETMORE BROS.,
67 King street*

We shall be happy to see our friends, or execute 
their orders, which shall be done on the 

best terms.

Ladies’, hisses’ and Children’s Black Slip-DAH1EL & BOYD.Landing ex Annie Currier

s,,».
apr27

7 Cases CONFECTIONERYBOOK AND NEWS PAPER ! pers ; .
A full assortment of Ladies’* Misses’ and vJhil- 

Rubber Overshoes, of bestFIRE INSURANCE. 
IDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

dren’s 
quality;

Orders from all parts of Provinces by Post or 
Express will receive i rompt attentian at

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
mar 27 Foster’s Corner.

aprJlBROWNAND GREY

WRAPPING PAPER !
At Lowest Market Hates— Wholesale.

Newspapers, any size, made to order. Manu- 
heturers Leather Board, Counters, Soling. Heel
ing, all numbers.

Straw Paper constantly on hand.
H. W. FRANCIS,

Aokkt.
•Flour and Oornmcal

Landing and in store.

*> npr22 tel JOSHUA S. TURNER.

Cold Brook Rolling Mills CompAue,REDUCED PRICES ON

BIRD CAGES. Of the Dominion of Canada,
MOOSE PATH, N. B.

’VTOTICE is hereby given that the following 
calls on the subscribed Stock of the Com

pany have been made, and the sums are payable 
tne office of the Company, vis,—

PAGE BROS.Established la St. Jolin, 
A. D. 1840.

Have just received a large assortment of
His Excellency the Governor General, 

Lady Dufierin, suite and servants; will 
leave Ottawa by this af ternoon's train for 
Montreal, where they will remain until 
to-morrow morning, stopping at the St. 
Lawrence lia i They u III nf erwarda 
procied to Quebec. Advices from Ottawa 
s y that It is nut Improbable llm General 

. O'Graily Italy, who assume» the viceregal 
fondions in llis Ext c!li ne .’j ah-1 nee, 
will accompany the party fi XI unreal yd

TTAVING bought a large lot of Enamelled 1 PROFITS RI VIDER 
A.JL and Brass Cages at large discounts, wo are *
TT1T“’fAMONG THE INSURED I T

Baths and Grave! Paper. _____ JL

Silver Electro-Plated Ware !
apr9 —IX—

EA SETS
Urns,

Ice Pitchers
per Cent, on the 15th of February, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th March, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th April, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th May, 1875. 
per Cent, on the 15th June, 1875.

I Reasonable Rates. Biscuit Boxes.
Cake and Fruit Baskets,

Card Receivers.
BOWES & EVANS,

4 Cnnlorbury street,.‘.y 1 >BLS Flour. White Pigeon.
O vz™ * I ) HVl bbls 1 I uir, Pvaveimik<r;

1UÜ bbls Flour, llmvhnul s Choice; 
tOi ** ** Reimleoi:
3 0 *’ " Ptrîecli*»!, SumiiK-, etc.
25J “ ** Kiln t'ricu Coinuiuni;

For B ile low by
UtiKNLf Quebec.

npr30
JAMES IIARRIS^Ea^ ^ Pickle Stands,

Spoon Holders,Smoked Beer. A. Ballkntine,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St., Wiggiu’s Building. 
novl8 tf

Sreretary.
John, N. B„ 6th Jan . 1875. janfi til june 15

IT AM.—1800 lbs Hr.m, a superior quality. For 
JLL sale by

MASTERS & PATTERSON, 
19S>>uth Wharf.

Vases, Goblets,
Spoons, Forks,

HBmter Knives, etc. 
In the Newest designs, and for sale low.

No. 41 Kwe Steer

FRESH supply^of Smoked Beef.

| R. E, PUDDIXGTOX i. 00'S.apr28 I 010)1
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15 DAYS MORE !
OF THE

GREAT SALE
—OF—

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry1
AT COST î

—AT—

MARTIN’S CORNER,
Cor. Coburg and Union streets,

G. H. MARTIN.aprlO

REMOVED !
Th ? subscribers have removed to

Xo. (ill North Side ling St.
XV^friends^nd*88 ruauy'new onesas witl S 
vor us with a call. Having on hand un assort
ment of

FELT HATS !
we are prepared to meet the wants of the publie 

Also, on hand and constantly making up the 
latest styles SILK 1IATS, Cloth, -rilk and ulaxe 
Hats and Caps. Si k Hats made to order at the 
shortest notice.

A. & It. MAGEE,
61}4 King street. North Side, 

Ncxtaoor to Levy's Tobacco Storeapr!9

HAAIAGTO.X’S

FURNITURE POLISH.

Quickly Homo

Stains, Grease, etc., etc.,

from all kinds ot

VARNISHED OR POLISHED GOODS,
Leather Work, etc.

And gives them a moat Brilliant an 1 Durable

Shake tlie^bottle.^Apply the Polish on Cotton

PREFAEED BTj

HAXIXtiTON BROTHERS,

CHEMISTS,

Foster's Comer, - St, John, l B,
apr!2

POISON I

HANINGTON’S

BED BUG POISON !
IS CERTAIN DEATH TO

Bed Bugs, Cockroaches, Yankee 
Settlers, etc.

Directions.-Poc Bog—Paint well the joints 
and crcnccs at the belated with the poiaon. 
ForVockroachei and laokee Settle»—Apply 
thoroughly with a leather to the places freqncot-

*V The genuine has our name on the bottle.

Prepared by

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
Peitert Cormes-, St. Ma, I. B.

•Pit

pi lltK-U) tubs Butter. For sale icry few
MASTERS k PATTERNS. 

______________ 19 South Wh ,rf.nmol

CORN.
3200 BSt-feSSi0 AS

Per sale by
J.AW.F. HARRISON.

U North Wharfmarl»

J

tlien broke the windows and also split 
the panel of the door with a shovel. 
This morning he pleaded guilty to the 
drunkenness, and as it was not a “ Sun- 
das drunk” he was only fined $4. The 
damage to the stable will be made good 
by a balance of $2.60 due from Boyle & 
Ryan, which the prisoner consented to 
allow to be used for such purpose.

>

Tub Daily Tribune and all the most m 
popular Canadian, English and AmcricanjF 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. augfi

Enormous.—No medicine that has 
ever been introduced Into these Provln 
ces enjoys the enormous sale that Ræ • 
der's German Snuff does. The reason is ob
vious, because of the grand fact notorious 
throughout the United States and the 
Dominion of Canada that it cures that 
fatal disease catarrh, when all other 
remedies fail.

Catarrh Causes Consumption.—Yes, 
this is true, as the medical record will 
show. It was first a cold, then catarrh, 
and lastly confirmed consumption. Reed
er’s German Snuff will cure the worst 
cases of catarrh

"K- ’

1

Wholesale Warehouse,§ails and tongues, 135,266 bble. herring, 10,- hall is always crowded, and the Dash- 
858 bbls. gaspereaux, 69,6lf ibis, mack- «way roll of membership Is constantly 
ercl, 25 bbls. sardines, 2,536 bbls. hall- lucrcaeluS- 

,.... Editor, j but, 4,218 bbls. salmon, 7,18fibbls. shad,
__________ ,1,362 bbls. eels, 14 bbls. Wbiteflsb, 872

_MONDAT EVENING, MAYS. ^ ^ bbla. trout, 1,867 bbls. other fish, 1,852

Census Returns. ......... icured rces- *.*57 bbls. oysters, 1.405.

The third volume of the 1870-71 Ccn- 8a,s-cod liver o l, sod 387,925 gals, other
oil.

I New Brunswick's mines arc credited 
with 50 tons copper ore, 8,070 tons iron

Sale of Debts.
The bank debts of W. P. Shanks, an 

insolvent, were sold at auction by Mr. 
Lockhart to-day. The debts represented 
$940, and were purchased by Mr. Sanks 
for $6.

Dr. Arnold requests us to state, that 
he will give attendance and medicine free 
to all the poor of the Province, at the 
Victoria Hotel, from 2 till 4 o’clock every 
day, during his stay lu St. John, which 
will be until October next.

-
LOCALS.J. L. STEWART,53 and 57 KING STREET.

ÈFot advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
FbUM), For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.We have received by steamers Frin-riur. Caei'iim, Polynmim, Nova Scotian, Moravian, Hibernian 

and Scandinavian» from Liverpool t—
300 BALES AND OASES OF New Advertisement*.bus of Camxda has just been published, 

and furnishes a mass of statis ies con
cerning the agricultural, maritime and |
manufacturing interests of the c.mntry. j Qre> 1$,502 touscoali 1GOtoua peat, 18,659 
W.th regard to houses and slops the|tons ,ump 10 tong mica, aDt,
relative position ofjjie four l'tovinces 810,552 tons building stone, while tile 
is as follows : mineral products of Nova Scotia include

19,331 ounces of gold, 8,666 tons Iron 
ore, 657,506 tons coal, 96,544 tons gyg 
sum, aud 628,171 tons building stone.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
To Let (Second Page) P Besnnrd & Co 
For Sale do 
Academy of Music —

DRY GOODS, in MILLINERY, ■

Woollens, Silks, Cottons, Hosiery, Clothing, Small Wares,

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,
To which we Coll the Attention of Close Bn) era.

ore, 475 tons manganese, 10 tous other lm
do

The Bishop on the School Question.
The News says that at the Cathedral 

yesterday morning Bishop Sweefiy 
spoke lengthily on the School Question. 
Hj began by .pending that portion of the- 
Pope's encyclical which relates to reli
gious education ; and referred to what 
had been done In this diocese, in the es
tablishment of Christian school#, etc. 
Of lits visit to Ottawa, he said he went 
there to learn the feelings of Members of 
Parliament on the question. He found 
nearly all iu.favor of doing justice to the 
Catholic minority of this Province, al 
though some differed in opinion as to the 
means to be employed lu bringing about 
the desired result. He believed one 
great step in advance lias been made. 
That Ontario and Quebec are in sympathy 
with the Catholics of New Brunswick, 
the vote In the House of Commons prov
ed, and he sincerely hoped that the re 
spouse to the address to the Qu< e i 
would bring about the asked-for change. 
If It failed, the Catholics would be again 
able to ask Parliament to take some other 
steps In their behalf. Misrepresentation 
was one of the means employed to bafflle 
their efforts to have the question settled. 
Bishops and priests have been represent
ed as opposed to education. Such state
ments, he was happy to say, are contra
dicted by facts ; though they have the ef
fect of keeping the question unsettled. 
If the majority here understood what the 
Catholics sought, if they were not mis
led, he was satisfied they would be per
fectly willing to comply with the Catho
lics’ request.

In referring to the Interview published 
in the Montreal Witness the Bishop claim
ed that the statements had been discolor
ed, and I hat he was credited with state
ments he had never uttered. As an in. 
stauce, he referred to the statement in 
which he was represented as wishing to 
return to the old system of education,‘hat 
in fact he was satisfied with such system. 
The old system was not so had as the 
present, and’if he were to choose between 
the two he would accept the former. 
What the Catholics here wanted was not 
to return to the old system but that they 
should be placed on the same footing as 
the minorities in Quebec and Ontario. 
The Catholics were not against a settle
ment : on the contrary they desired it. 
It might be necessary for the Catholics to 
maintain their schools a while longer as 
they have in the past, but lie believed a 
settlement was not far distant.

None but a physician knows how much 
a reliable alterative is needed by the 
people. On ail sides of us, In all com
munities everywhere, there are multi
tudes who suffer from complaints that 
nothing but an alterative cures. Hence a 
great many ot them have been made and 
put abroad with the assurance of being 
effectual. But they fail lo accomplish 
the cures they pi omise, because they have 
not the intrinsic virtues they claim. In 
this state ol the case, Dr. J. U.
Co., of Lowell, have supplied 
pound Extract of Sarsaparilla, which 
proves to be a loi g desired remedy. Its 
peculiar difference from other kindred 
preparations In the market is that it 
cures the diseases for which it is recom
mended, while they do not. We are as
sured of this fact by more than one intel
ligent physician In this neighborhood, 
and have ihe farther evidence of our own 
experience of its truth.—Nashville 
(7e««.) Farmer.

Lancrgan & Nannary 
Scaminell Bros 

do
' Enoch Lent & Sons

Persons commencing business will do well to Inspect our stock, being New, 
Fashionable, bought "in the best markets, and MARKED DOWN to the lowest 
Living Profits. -w* jf VI 1 ''-f s*",

Orders by Mall will receive careful attention. 1 '

Vessels Wanted— 
Special Notice— 
Express Line—

ONTARIO.
262,618No. of Houses...................... ............

Warehouses, factories, stores and
shops.............................

Barns and stables.............
Steam vessels............. ........

“ Tonnage..........
Sca-golug sailing vessels 

Tonnage....

AUCTIONS.

EVERITT & BUTLER. . 28.555 
.323,676

BankruptStock— E II Lester

REMOVAL —The Business Of
fice of the DAILY TRIBUNE has 
boen Removed up stairs, on the 
same Floor with Editorial Rooms.

Brevities.
Salmon have begun to come.
Several baptisms took place yesterday.
Rev.’Mr. Carey has gone on a tonr to 

the Upper Provinces.
David Hall takes policeman Pickett’s 

place on the force.
John Hamilton and his finger parted 

company ou the Ferry Boat, Saturday.
The Rev. J. T. Parsons baptized lire 

persons at Lower Cove Slip yesterday 
morning.

Hundreds’ of people ran through the 
rain yesterday afternoon to find ont that 
the chimney of a house ou Britain street 
was onllre.

Messrs. Millar & Woodman’s cottage at 
Spurr’s Cove and Mr. Ritchie's cottage at 
Bay Shore, Carleton, were destroyed by 
fire on Saturday. Both were Insured.

2As Watchman lias a refreshing air of 
independence in its columns, and rivals 
the Wekkly Tribune in amount and 
variety of reading matter and typogra
phical excellence.

Mr. T. M. Fraser, No. 42 Charlotte st., 
makes a flue display of seasonable dry 
goods. He Is now selling several lines 
of staple goods for housekeepers at 
greatly re luced prices.

'i he river Is now open, the steamer 
having successfully made the passage to 
Fredericton ou Saturday. The Ice has 
not remained so late since 1844,when the 
first trip was made on the 7th May.

Major General O'Grady Haley aud suite 
arrived from Halifax Saturday night aud 
left for Ottawa this morning. The Gene
ral is on bis way to perform the duties 
of Lord Dufferin during the latter's ab
sence In England.

Mr. C. J. Brydges arrived from Mon 
treat Saturday evening and left for Monc- 
'ton this morning to make arrangements 
regarding the change of gauge on the In 
tercotonlal. The change will probably 
take place early next month.

At the Valley Station on Saturday- 
evening a young man named Wm. Comp
ton, living on the City Road, had a por
tion of his foot taken off by the wheel of 
ihe locomotive passing over it. Ampu
tation at the ankle was subsequently per
formed.

Messrs. Edgecombe & Co. have re
moved their tailoring establishment to 
the Sweeney building, corner of Sydney 
and Union street, where they have great
ly increased facilities for their business. 
This firm has greatly increased its cus
tom trade during the past year, and are 
prepared to do still better in their new 
premises and with a large and choice 
stock of gentlemen’s famishing goods.

On Saturday night some parties at
tempted to interfere with Mr. James 
Wilson at bis weirs Straight Shore. 
When Mr. Wilson went ont in his boat 
at night be was surrounded by four or 
fire strange boats fall of men and it is 
probable there would have been trouble 
had not Mr. Wilson been prepared and 
backed by Capt. Jones and some police. 
The cause of the trouble is that Mr. 
Wilson got tbo lease of a privilege which 
was wanted by another party.

Rural Cemetery.
Mi:. Spragg will ran the two first class 

omnibuses, Onward and Undaunted, to 
the Rural Cemetery, every fine day dur
ing the season, beginning on Monday, 
May 3rd-, for the accommodation of visi
tors. Honrs for leaving the Bell Tower 
(head of King street) will be as follows : 
Half-past one, two, half-past two and 
three o'clock, p. m. Mr. Spragg also 
runs a “buss” regularly to FairrUlc, 
twice daily, leaving Market Square at 9 
a. m. and 3.15 p. m.

It is a happily established fhet that Fel
lows’ Compound Syrup of Hypophos 
phites will retard vital consumption, in
crease Involuntary muscular power, and 
thereby harden the organs, promote vi
tality and facilitate restoration. It con
sequently possesses the wonderful pro
perty of PROLONGING human life.

County Court.
Ou Saturday Wellington Rickard, coc- 

victed of forgery, was sentenced to one 
year in the Penitentiary. He had been 
recommended to mercy. Gallagher and 
Miiiigan received 18 months each for 
assault; White, charged with larceny in 
Portland, got two years, and Ross, his 
companion, one year.

I’di tagas—number one—cigars, at Rob
ertson's, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Academy of Music.
Tickets for the theatrical season which 

opens in the Academy May 20th, are for 
sale at Chubb's. As only fifty are to be 
sold, those who desire them should ap
ply at once. The season will last eight 
weeks. Mr. Lanergan went to Boston 
this morning ou business connected with 
the firm.

iipr-1
It appears that Mr. E. J. Smith, M 

P. P., in the brief biography of himself 
which he contributed to “Morgan’s 
Parliamentary Companion,” declared 

>f a reduction of 
f salaries.” And

ICt
21 440

OAK AIND PITCH PIAK 291
46.033

TIMBER Barges, etc 255
that he was ‘‘in favor oTonnuge 23,121

710Total vessels.........
“ Tonnage.......... ... taxes and a reduction o 

yet this Mr. Smith voted for the Salary 
Grab! If Mr. Smith keeps up this plan 
of putting down salaries the taxes will 
take care of themselves.

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also . 90,591'•f
A7 HITE JEUNE BIRCH, &o.

». A. 01ll«?01lY, ..J ,r‘.
QUEBEC.

No. of Houses................
Warehouses, etc.............
Barns aud stables...........
Steam vessels...............

“ Tonnage.................
Sailing vessels.................

“ Tonnage...............
Barges, etc......................

“ Tonnage...........
Total vessels...........

“ Tonnage...........

.........176.878

......... 20 264

.........270,211Portland, St. John, N. B.
feb 13 Jy

Office—FOOT OF SIMONDS STREET - - -
Bclarences—gut, ststast a co.. «. o. jrrerr * co. 181

51,774 At Bairdsville, JEarlcton Co., last week, 
three barns werb burned with a large 
quantity of stock and utensils. Mr. Wm. 
Bryson and Widow Doak were the suffer
ers, having no insurance.

DK. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist. 630
...........138,760
........... 1,467
........... 71,997
........... 2.280
...........262,521

Ofllce, corner Germain and Duke Streets,
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
(plKtli Extracted without petit by the use of Nitrons Oxide Lenghtng) Os

may 7
Nova Scotia News.

A man tried to bang himself In the 
Halifax Police Station the other night.

The Halifax Citizen has changed from 
a morning to an evening paper, and has 
become a daily instead of a tri-weekly. 
All the Halifax secular papers are now 
dailies.

In Halifax last Thursday a child was 
badly bitten by a Newfoundland dog with 
which it was playing. The child had its 
arms around the animal’s neck, when the 
dog turned on It and bit a piece out of 
its cheek. It is probable that the child 
will be disfigured for life.

Dr. Clarke, who died 1» the United 
States, aud left $8,000 lor founding a 
Refuge for Unfortunate Woman In Hali
fax, was a brother of Nepean Clarke, 
Clerk of the Peace of Halifax, and of the 
late James Stewart Clarke. The former 
gentleman Is said to be the residuary le
gatee, and leaves immediately for New 
York t) see about matters.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
No. of Houses.. 
Warehouses, etc,
Barns, etc............
Steam vessels...

“ Tonnage. 
Sailing vessels..

“ Tonnage. 
Other craft. .....
Tonnage...........,y
Total vessels.... 

“ Tonnage;..

40.905 
6,300 

44 670MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
33

6,373
617

181,815•V-
209

4,209?
889Cash AdvancesStorage in Bond or Free.

on nil descriptions of Merchadixe. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer, 
Application tn be made to

191,897
NOVA scon A.

No. of Houses... 
Warehouses, etc.. 
Barns and Stables
Steamers...........

“ Tonnage... .
Sailing vessels...............

“ Tonnage..........
Other era ft.... /.‘.V....
Tounage............. .............
Total vessels...................

“ Touuage........

.. 50 611 
11,789 
56,908 

19 
1,787 
1,686 

.294,348 
88

. 1,979 

. 1,793
.298,114

Ontario has 172,258 occapiers of land, 
of whom 141,212 are owners ; Quebec 
has 118,080, of whom 109,069 are own
ers; New Brunswick has 31,202, of 
whom 29,059 are owners; and Nova 
Scotia has 40,31(5, of whom 43,830 are 
owners. It will be seen that a very 
small percentage of the occupiers of 
laud arc tenants and employés. The 
statistics also show that the greater 
number occupy between fifty and one 
hundred acres, about ten per cent of 
tile holdings being under ten acres.
New Brunswick has 27,736 light car
riages, 62,030 vehicles for transport, 38,- 
923 ploughs and harrows, 809 reapers 
and mowers, 2,655 horse rakes, 959 
threshing milk,: 5.239 fanning mills,
36,322 horses, 8,464 colts and fillies,
11,132 working oxen, 83,220 milch 
cows, 69 335 other horned cattle, 234,418 
sheep, 65,805 swine, and 5,854 hives of 
bees. Nova Scotia takes the lead of
New Brunswick in most of these lines,______ , ___ _ . , „although New Brenswick leads .4lqua"nt^-w°wgtàM^ jT! t • « ! 

ploughs and harrows, threshing tûnts,T » The revisers ol the Bible have reach- 
fanning mills, colts and fillies, swine, ed Isaiah in twenty-eight sessions.” 
and bees. Nova Seotia has three times

I T. ~W. LEE, Secretary.Sept 27

COTTON WARPS.
.............MANUFACTURED AT TUB

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,
timely topics.

Living on excitement is very expensive

Self-made men are very apt to worship
'theirWPbQg'f f |f / .i iQii *1 §

Retiring early at night will surely short
en a man’s days.

When a man bows to circumstances he 
is forced to be polite.

A close observer says that the words 
which ladies are fondest of are the first 
and last words. -

“ I wish I was a pudding, mammal” 
“ Why?'’ “ danse I should hare sack lots 
of sugar put Into me."

The report that the Marquis de Caux, 
husband of Adelina Patti, had been killed 
in a duel, is wholly without foundation.

A Connecticut clergyman has just at
tached the church and parsonage of his 
parish to secure the payment of bis 
salary.

Valenciennes lace is brought 
d signs tiiii season. Thé’ pat

rpilE trade would do well to place their orders for Wa-ps early. PRICES ARE 
1 LIKELY TO BE HIGHER AS THE SEASON ADVANCES, in consequence of

RISK lit THE PRICE OF COTTOV.

Warehouse, ... Heed’s Building, Water Street.

the

J. L.WOODWOHTH,
Agent.aprl2

HOMESPUN !
Ml ? i i »*#««*»

The subscribers hare on hand a large stock of

MISPECK AND OTHER MAKES HOMESPUNS, t out in new 
te-hs mes 

audAt Prices Ranging from 40 to 70 ots per Yard.

Thr Cheapest and Best Goods In the Harket.

WHOLKHALE ONLY.

A V«R & 
a CoM-

Tlils is very slow work. Old Whaxcra, 
schoolmaster, reached Isaiah In one ses
sion. Isaiah was in the act of placing a 
c ooked pin on the master’s seat at the 
time.

How sweet is perfect understanding be
tween man aud wife. He was to smoke 
cigars when he wanted them, bat he was

as many working oxen as New Bruns
wick, and fifty per cent more milch cows, 
other homed cattle, and sheep.

New Brunswick annually raises 204.- 
911 bushels of wheat,7fi,547 bushels of 
barley. 3,044,134 bushels oats, 23,792 
bushels rye, 26,850 bnsliels pens, 18,206 
bushels beans, 1,231,091 bushels buck
wheat, and 27,658 bushels com, all from 
18,884 acres, and 6,562.835 bushels po
tatoes, 603,781 bushels turnips, and 98.- 
358 bushels other roots /from 47,689 
acres, and 314,793 tons ot hay from 
334,997 acres. Nova Scotia raises, over 
four time* as much barley, wnly two- 
thirds the quantity of oats, only one-fifth Lowell, Mass., was ninety years of age. 
as mut-lt buckwheat, and one million, He was admitted to the bar in 1813. . He 
bushels’lUs potatoes, leading In Sthër1 iuvvntrd the iuslrunlvut known " the 
respects. She gets 443,732 tons of hay 
from 412.961 acres.

It appears that New Brunswick's 83,- 
220 milch cows produced 5,145,847 lbs. 
butter and 151,758 lbs. home-made

T. R. JONES & GO.»rrl>

P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 
R enl Estate and Collection Ageuey,

«3 PRINC®S8 STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rente Collected

every time she got fifty cents ahead he’d 
borrow it and bay cigars.

“ What lnckT” asked a collector of his 
boy who hçd been Interviewing a hard 
case. “ O, Smith- was ont and he told me 
to call again.*’ “ How could he be ont

Mr. Abel Couant, who died recently at

City Polina Court.
A full dock this morning, and two 

squaws and Jane Coulter on the bench 
outside. This did not represent the 
whole of the prisoners, as one, Thomas 
Brooks, was sick in jail, and Hiram Mc
Lean had left $8 and travelled before the 
opening of the Court.

The squaws were Mary Cain and Nancy 
Toney, charged with drunkenness. “Do 
yon want to go to the Penitentiary?" in
quired the Magistrate. The sqnaws 
shook their beads and smiled sadly. 
“Where do yon belong—where is your 
camp?” was the next question. Then 
they told tint their camp was at Nan wig - 
ewank, and murmured nnintelllgiblyln an 
Anglo-Indian jargon. They were sent 
into the station until the Magistrate 
could determine how to dispose of them.

Robert Fox, drunk on King Square, was 
du id $8. A like fine was imposed on 
James Riley, drank In Brittain street; 
James McBrine, in Carmarthen ; Daniel 
Kenny, alias John McDermott, in Sydney ; 
Fred. Ctrietou, in St. James; Dennis 
McGowan, in Union; John Kearney, in 
Prince William ; James Dudley, in Syd
ney, and Dennis Rosscil in Charlotte 
street.

Michael Nicholson, who was arrested 
in company with the last named person, 
denied the charge and alleged that he was 
trying to get Hassell home when he was 
arrested by the police, knocked in
to ihe mud and otherwise ill-used. 
The police who made the 
were sent- for, bat in the meantime 
Nicholson pleaded guilty to drunkenness 
and was fined $8. He now talks of bring
ing an action against the polide tor tres
pass. The police say that they used the 
only means in their power to compel him 
to goto the station.

Jane Coulter pleaded gully to drunken
ness on Pond street and begged hard to 
be allowed a chance to get work and 
keep sober. She has been in prison si 
winter, and the magistrate thought it 
better to send her there again.

John Morphy was reported ss lying in 
the cells, too drunk for trial.

Thomas Lynch was charged by Messrs, 
Boyle & Ryan, stable keepers, with 
being drunk and breaking windows and 
a door in the stables. The prisoner was 
hired by them two or three days ago and 
on Saturday morning made bis appear
ance under the influente of liquor. One 
oi the concern told him to go away, and 
finally pot him out of the office. Lynch

TO LET.
1 house on Petti» street; nine rooms- 

Water in house.
"W ANTKD^o purchase—ji^aall  ̂Freehold

'good locality. A Gaseholit , ith a small ground 
rent would suit.

-A N UPPER FLAT, corner of Carmarthen 

cover.

FOR SALE.
A U.'RK of275 acres, on River St John. 13 

XX. miles from the city. Has on it two Houses, 
two Barns, end Fish House. Cord and Hoop 
Pole Wood. Cute 15 tone Hay.HOUSE,on^harfettestreot^i

and Wwakhcd under eorer.

rilBRKK miles from City. 18 none Land. 
JL with pood Dwelling i. ease, .Barns, etc. 
Rent moderate. Immediate posseaaon.

A HOUSE situate oa the SL Andrews Road. A 3 mil a from town, consiatin*.or 3) rooms: 
in every way suitable for Hold business.

3 acres of well cultivated land attached: also, 
barn.
A FARM, containing 300 acres. aUwted on A the Si. Andrews Read. 3 miles from the 

City. All under good cultivation. Cute 1U) tons 
of hay. Good dwellio* aud barn. Will be leas
ed fora term of years.

Good supply of firewood.
Farm implemen t will be sold.
A LAHGC HALL, well lixhted. corner of 
iv Kins and Charlotte streets in every way 
suitable for a Billiard Room. Will be rented for 
e term of years. _____
rpwo LARGE BOOMS in the Sl John 
I Hotel, earner of Kins and Charlotte rts-, 

suitable fora Hair Dreeing Establishment.
Will be rented for a term of years.

t'OR A TEH* OF Y EARS .-The Second 
X Story of the old SL John Hotel, containing 
some -> rooms, situate corner of King and Cha--
IWRcut1m<5erate to a good tenant

rpwo LARGE FLATS on Main Street.
1 Portland, containing a large number of 

rooms.«wimble for a boarding house. Will be 
rented for three years if required.

. C.
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on Germain 

rtreet. with first class Dwelling House.con
taining fourteen rooms in excellent order and 
condition, is furnished with modern conveni
ences. A desirable residence for a (anted fis

se raphlne and parlor organ, also the pro
cess of raising breed by create of tartar 
and other acids.

There died in Stroodshrfrg, Pa., last 
week, a stage driver named David Star- 
ner. He drove the stage for forty years 
between Boston and Port Jervis, and 
missed bis first trip six years ago, when 
lie was stricken with paralysis on bis 
stage nine miles below the latter place. 
Ib- had driven 432,000 utiles up to that 
time. S tamer could neither read nor

wily.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD oa the (Sty A Road, ne-ir the Skating Rink. The lot is 
10x100, end the large two story Building thereon 
ie well finished, and yield» a rental ol H4M0 p. a. Terms----- cheese, while Nova Scotia’s 122,688 cows 

produced 7,161,867 lbs. hotter and 884,- 
853 lbs. home-made cheese. New 
Brunswick, it must surprise hity readers H 
to leant, produces 3,127 ItfisJjeU 'of write, but never came to Port Jervis 
seed, 37.845 lbs. of dressed flax. 74,541 with lew than a doaen letters to deliver 

, ,, , , . ... to different persons, and he never wasyards of home-made linen, and l,OaO,S28 known to mike a wrong delivery. No
yard* of home^neda cloth. In the fruit matter how many errands or verbal mes- 
line New Brunswick raises 126,395 he bad for people along bis route,

«-■ r»r«. -i œLî’sÆcisïïrs.’iïï
2,471 boshels of other fruits, while Nova sixty yeare of age, and died a pauper. 
Scotia raises 342,513 bushels apples, ■
8,167 lbr. grapes and 12,736 boshels Of 
other fruits. We make 380,004 lbs. 
maple sugar to Nova Scotia’s 151,190

A^^ifn^^o.-^»
fire wood on the piece The dwelling if 
a moderately finished two story bowse. House 
capable of holding two families. Burns, co-ch- 
houee. piggeries, eta. in good order. Owner will 
exchange for city property.

be had on the let May neat.

For foil particulars, prises, terms, etc- see oor 
Register of "For Sale,” which is always open for 
publie inspection.

D. JR- k 00- 
XS Prince» street.

Making Temperance a Sncc as. 
The most successful temperance or-P.RBSXAR

foh3
galibation in California is tint of the 
Dashaways. It is entirely independent, 
haring no connection with any of the 
large orders. It was founded at an early 
date ia the history ef San Francisco by 
a knot of old volunteer firemen of pre
cisely the same type as those who once 
“ran with the machine” and manned the 
brakes here in S'. John. Becoming 
disgusted with themselves after a pro
longed spree, they made a sudden resolve 
to “dash away” the cup from their lips,and 
in their engine bouse was thus developed 
the nucleus of the present society. Their 
association is one of mutual benefit, aud 
grants financial aid lo sitk membeis 
They own a large hall, a most lucrative 
piece of property, in great demand for 
public purposes, and have founded a 
Home lbr the Inebriate, while thtir Suu-

LMb ot Henry Mores Smith
Price" Twenty cents.

lbs.
The products of New Brun wick's for

ests are given at 330,920 co. ft. white 
pine, 60,139 cn ft. red pine, 7,360 cn ft. 
sq. oak, 360,825 ca ft. tamarac. 827,345 
cn. ft. birch and maple, 1.250 cn. ft. elnt,
2,192,608 cn. ft. other timber, 1,214,485 
pine logs, 3,533,152 other logs, 11,356 
masts, 747 M staves, 2,490 erds. lath- 
wood, 28,228 crûs, tail bark, and 545,679 
crûs, firewood.

New Brunswick's fisheries employ 139 
vessels w.th 537 men, 3,003 boats with 
4,776 men, besides 726 shoremen, and 
yield 37,581 q*. cod, 17,290 qt haddock, 
hake aud pollock, 40 bbls. sounds and 
tongues, 181,792 bbls. herring, 18.534 
bbls. gaspereaux, 2,421 bbls. mackerel, day evening meetings for a period of fif- 
10 W». sardines, 133 bbls. halibat, 6,340 leen fcars .h»ve bcfH sustained with un-•»'- •*«*.»*. «• a.*, rsar-x ,7*^% ïïs
eel»! 5e b ils. whitefiyh, 380 bbls. trout, their Sunday ereuiag platform is open 
9 070 bbls. other 13,243 bbls. oysters, to speakers on all topics, except polit.es 
217 gallons medldu.l cod liver oil, and and theology. U is songht awl occupied
— __ « , by leading physicians, lawyers, joumal-
ta,S26 gals, of other fish oil. jsta aud gentlemen devoted to special

Nova Scotia's fisheries employ 722 1 pursuits. There ia always a press of such 
vessels with 5 573 men, 7,940 boats volunteer speakers, and able ones, too. 
with 11,855 men. besides 778 shore men,
and yield 380,508 qt. cod. 101,042 qt. had- ^an“ discreditabie.s^ readies* by W 

dock, bake aud podoek, 871 bids, sounds log actors often vary the exercises. The

BLACK RIVER ROAD TRAGEDY t
Price Twenty-fiveCOMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,

Prince William street. Possession at once.
its.A

Rent $50. Plank Marriage Certificates,
Price Five cents.

A^w-iL'iîîd B,LLS ladibg asd
JV Wl"” W- For aUe bj CB1FTS.

GEO. IV. Oil'.
46 Charlotte Street.

arrest

RAILWAY Re
fer » first clam Barber 
rented lo e Barber. Rent moderate to a noon1 
tenant. fete

For fall particulars and teems, see oer To Let 
twister, which is always open for public ins pec- ! Bromide of Sodium.

y YR- LACK) PHOSPHATE OF LIME:

j Syr. Lacto Phosphate Lime and Iron. "
Cod Liver Oil end Lacto Phosphate of Lime. 
Fr.eh Chlorine Water always on hand.

J.CI1A LONER. 
Cor King and Germain sts.

ion
P. BESNARD. J R- A 00- 

^ Sl Princess stre t.fete

Kx India.
KGS Choice Tea:

50 boxes Valencia Raisins 
Xiaer's Black Lead: 

t ease Cream Tartar Chiyrtala:
atiltlH
1 V‘D

122 P
A

PraiKtau*’” Whitt

Leading ex U4U OMtiSS Seed».
apriô H Soath Wharf. _____

3*5 Dock Street. 430 BL ^ b^h”u«^t«d.
1 or sale by

“"h»

aprlî

The best selected stock of Cigars, in 
eluding the celebrated brands. Henry 
Clay, Prof. Morse and Flor del Fotnar, 
meerschaum and briar pipes, tobaccos 
and smokers’ articles, will be found at 
Robertson's, 74 Prince Wm. street.

Shipping Ko tea.
Steamers.—A gang of 

on the Severn night and day patching 
her bows preparatory to her leaving for 
this port.

7 bbls Potatoes;
»prl6I 1 BA' S’ ALE.

J. 8. TURNER, j Now landing ex SS India, from London and 
1 1 t/A * .OSES Snroxed Uerriug. l or Uatmony from Liverpool.

-t> .«StsÆ, a „ > K K TI UDS Bass'Ale. For sale iow from
MASTERS t PATTROSOX. e)e> Al the wharf, 

apt# 12 Soath R hart .prig tl fri HILTARD* KCDDOCK.

are at workapriT

L

; lïM 
vy 'fy-

1

» a

a

(t

1

>
a

*



Christinas Goods.
CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

trlrgrapk.
J

I MB. MARSTEB’SCanadian,
British and Foreign. Cor. King and Germain Streets, 

TS* thca vbt«]na wiy idr»F
JL »Kwc Tv«r »«i Hdut er kan iMt
eip*ar;r».*i6
Enlarged and Framed, 

iatklcM 
Be ana

[To the JmcMri JVtsu]
London, May 1.

BreaktaC' quiet.
. SepnsHiUtiw) haring been m ale that 
gp ill teeiinz rxkting between Fnrnrft- 
men amt Kwxifefamro eogased in the B>h- 
erie$ of Xewtoeadland is likely to lead 
to colHsions, France and England will 
send war ressels to prevent distarb-

Stefo
i a trial.fiw

**S

MARRTRD

of miners killed in Bnnk-Tbe On Therahy. Aid. hr Ber H. X-Spikr.
etshill eolliety. North SMSwtfcshire, yes-, brwdtwwn. *t. Dims. Cmnu ta 
tenter, was greater than reported: forte Amtu. â.athtee »f 
one bodies hare been teceereredfltoa the-hrtaf Dippre Ilartsr. 
mine. These ate probably all who juaruTtOnd 
perished; attay bodies are met dated 
beyond iwtçki k*. Great 
the deed miners knee large I

>

fo
thebther rf the lei h. Geo. W. Jins. .

of
ta Xnu. eafer

LL D.
Edward B Stephens «he scelptor, dkd 

at London hwtoy.
DIEUNew Tons, May 1. 

Gohl 1151 a 1151; exchange sS a 91.
A Sre at Montpelier, Yi., last night. cm r.a«h

Xttic.vE. •r cvrHi
U»,< 4 years

tkt T$t iw-A.. after a
4i

iaCktkt ».L*>xwx, Mtiyr îa 
DON CJkKLOe^ BBOIHEL Kell.%, 6a i»v é-R* y» ef 66 age.

Do« AÎTxiKO and kb wifc 6»« Wtirti ; lanvariroai a large azrfe ef 6»
at S»tkD*ir, Aastrâu

rat new Auxcxm riuci» street. K

Major, Salardayr, müà great <riW.
THE Wit OX eOMAMSH.

The bffi Rhtias ta the wlawHnttia, 
of the property of the Roaaaa CtthoQe j

et»L

SHIPPING NEWS.
wpsautt
ARRIVED. 

Simmr. X*y t-d.tr LwneK. 
fort “ " — —

si« Chamber Setardv- 
The biB providing for the hlVn

xC».
Il a Son.el itsirst reading in the Lower Bowse 

of the Diet. CLEARED.
He 1—SchrSrriniirErij-9L Xctnra.

fhratier of Navarre hare revolted
their leader. They At W». y* «. hart Ware 

ham Sremraak 3Ul hart “
AtLrt^wL 3rd met. hark BMana, S 

Choriotoa. KL( I cable*.
Cartbts has been established.a.

Boston, May 3.
At!

eue» ax acraucscop.
ait. hark A,AtThe for

At New Yi htmtirtl
Cathedral of the Hoty Cross yesterday. 
Cardinal McCloskey and the Papal envoy 
officiating.

At

t Havana. ;6t£ alt. schr Seffie See t.The Sheffieid Street Sheeting.
Seely is at the Hospital and sinking 

raptely. <X Satnrday night it was 
thonght he was dying ami his death
bed declaration

Owl «It. brig Tolers. Thomrron.
fon

At
st
from New T-wicrehr 

Clark, hern do.
taken by the

**•1■ looting, bet develops no facts not al
ready known. Logent is still at large, 
and, most people think, likely to continue

At Philadelphia. Sib ok. hart Janet Forbes. 
Walker. 1er tineeustowa.

At New Turk Stk nit. h ig Pathfinder. Conàne, 
for .-t Thomas: schr Nolato. Small, t r St 
George, XB.

At Havana. 3rd el\ bark Kate, Morphy, for 
Sagan and Falmouth; schr Ari na, Aubrey, 
for North of Hattons.

gf

ss.

A format Giri’s Trtubk-.
Jane Davidson, a rather comely young 

woman, who has been in the employ of 
Miss Elizabeth Chapman, is in tronble. 
Miss Chapman keeps a boarding house 
on Princess street end the girt has been 
with her about three weeks. A 
ago the girt was noticed carrying a quan
tity often to her room, from the chest in 
the storeroom. It was then found that 
» J20 bill which bad been hidden in a bed 
rat been taken, and 18 yards of silk, 

had been rat off a roll of 
material and carried away. Application 

made for a search warrant 
and the girls trunk whin* was at 
a house in Union Alley was examined. 
Th * silk was found, bat not the other

At Barton. g>th Bit, hark J F Whitney. SpirerJ 
•aland via Bohan «aha Gnn Doyfa. Gar- 

BKrMftifcar»
Port TiBw»; A—É» W» 
portSKFJ^MI do riaPbrt-

Fmra Matann^ 3st «It, brif Carer,_____ ...
Ç r Garden.-x t£bd, !tkr W» A Gibbon. Mc
Intosh, for North of H tteras; JTth, bark Era, 
Carlow, for New York; hr gS V Nichols, Chase

Taylor, for
From Seen», fist vit. hark Mary A Nek*. 

Smith, for Delaware Breakwater: fTth, brig St 
Blew. Crtffray, for S«rth of Uatteras.

^ew York.

pew Mrertbements.
Heavy Black 

Sicilian & Brilliantine 
LUST RES.

articles. Thereupon the girl was arrest
ed, on Saturday, and was brought before
the Magistrate this morning. She ap
peared lo feel her position very much,and 
d d not once lif. her eyes during the time 
she was in Co irt- There was a general 
feeiiug of pity that one so young should 
le j 1 ted in snuh a position, when not 
forced to crime by poverty. The prison
er W-iS remenried until next Monday, in 
order to allow of the other articles bring 
found. It is said that she denies taking 
the money.

are the

MOST FASHIONABLE
id Useful

DRESS GOODS
NOW WORN.

Ono case of the above

London House, ' Retail,
nevStf 3 and 4 MARKET SQUARE.

tin» Jay at the

SHAWLS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

Dramatic Hcaaon, 1875. 

SEASON TICKETS.
'T’HE aadenigneJ, having had earner
X flieationa for SSASo:: TICKETS___ ___
fatly notUl the public that awing to the treat 
and expensive attractions to be presented dar
ing the rammer, they have limited the number 
of season tickets t- PIPIT, which «re for rale 
thin day (Monday) at U. Chnbb A Co’s.

Seeeea Tickets, good for eight Weeks from 
the epeniag—»h Mar-indnAns Matmeem SU.

may! li LANEBGAjS A NANNAET.

We are nor showing

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN

Light Spring and'Summer

SHAWLS, SPECIAL NOTICE.

Embracing Many Choice De igns.
rpHE Steamship Tyrian, from Glasgow and 
X Liverpool» is now discharging cargo under 
generaLCustom House order at the Anchor Line 
whirl
I tCoosignees are hereby notified that all goods 
mast be entered and removed at once, as they 

as landed upon the
SCsMXELL BROS. 

Agents Anchor Lira.

MANCHESTER.

ROB ERTSOÜ
& ALLISON.

are at their risk as 
qray.

may*

EXPRESS LINE

Stmr. “ROTHESAY”
FOR FREDERICTON.

New Premises. Kingstreet.a %rZi

NEW STRIPED

DRESS SILKS. #1 SO

IP"" TTKTIL farther notice 
1 lilfl t I U thesteamerKOTHK- 

SA'l will leave Xndiantown 
lor Fredericton and inter

mediate landing , every Mol day, Wednesday 
and Friday morning. at nine o’clock.

Returning, will leave Fredericton every Tues
day. Thursday and Saturday morning, at the 
same hoar.

Connections made at Fredericton with New 
Brunswick Railway to Woo<lstock rnd interme
diate K. K. Stations, and with steam rs of the 
Peoples Line for W oo jstock, Tobique and Grand 
Falls

Tickets for sale on board the steamer, an^ at 
the Office of the Express Line.
“ Through tickets for Portland and Boston, 

via International Steamship Line, for sale on 
bo *rd the steamer at a reduced rate.

Freight received at the Warehouse, Indian- 
town, by a careful agent, who is always in at
tendance.

may 3

Fare -

WE ARE OFFERING

2500 YARDS
Black and Colored

STRIPED SILKS !
At 05 ots per yard.

31*00 y.irds Black and White Striped Silks, at 
ÿt.UU per yard.

The -hove are ex client value, and well worthy 
an inspection. ENOCH LENT * SONS, 

41 Dock street.I LIKELY, VTUW LANDING- tti bbU Put*toe.-, For
JN «tie tow Iren.».

10 Son li Market Vlb-«r£CAMERON,
N tTOiiB and La.idiug—85 bids Apples For 

K! elin ‘“jlaSTh^RjA P'.TfKRSOV.
IV -outh U hurf.

& GOLDING. ]

K KING SI BEET. m::jlto ;1

------ . ... cargo from Liverpool; the Severe with 
general cargo from London via Halifax ; 
the hark Huron, from laradunilrriy, !.. 
31 day». In ballast;
Village Belle, from Boston, Aloes, from 
Jnggins, and Mary K Bliss, from Dor
chester, both with coaL

Aakure.—Telegraphic au rices reerired 
here this morning state that 
British
Hill Bar, Ire mBrs north of Highland 
Light.

Steamer*.—The R. M. & Perartaa for

Costumes, Sunshades,
SILK UMBRELLAS.

NEW GOODS !

TLNEW ADV NTS.

Card—
X Largeand Varied ArworImcnt Jurat OiNsncdai «he

Notice— TM Fraser is

LONDON HOUSEC-Verrer/ K(p«a fo tit lrilae.)
noGFrohn.

1 Case Flowers anti Feathers :
HiotragtomV

Me *
hared in h» Trip-Sir Hngh “ Ladies* Contâmes ;«1Set*nla_T

The Tyrian, of the Anchor Line, Law-1 
; from Liverpool April 16th 1

H E T A IL .his
“ Children's Dresses, Infant'sOrrawa, May 3-

>. for HaHlhx A3 SBk« and articles made of Siikthis port, reached hereIt is offitiaBj Cheaper this Season than kitRobes, Feîicee, Apron*,

at 6a. of the 1st met., 
at M o'clock.

apt» BAUNE8, KERB Sc CO.
.the 7th 1the in

The

PIANO - FORTES !for thisffieriagth is. X *• UndercloUricg ;
is no nMr.
legrilT.

Owing to the “ Hosiery;X CABDÎETOBGANS1 MUSIC STORE
7S KING STREET

wife.
Fhheri

el the S. S.
The Njthe a Heberdaehery.Ms trip fore

It it s fort that Sir 
ilheSnethemHigh Allen 

Colonization Bath
- Ï

AHnfwhirt r. wrH «U atnice*.
LOWto NewTi 

to WiMr. is A Cotto
Ugten-

Lfoe’I J. H. MURRAY & CO.,A friend, $»; W. «S; A friend, 
in the 6

One
In the Conrty Conrt, thé, 

of Brown
the apr27 S3 King Street. JUST RECEIVED —A A forge 

FORTES, fogy wnrranftd.
SHEET MUSIC received______________________
MUSIC BOOKS sad GASMAN MUSICAL MESCHAXDIZK.

of grand square n iso
M. r. M-, .-Trees.

Theat FLOWERSJohn Grady of North
wee both geOtr, C. FLOOD.

wife to the

TOBACCOS.the two
They werethe of

The

each.a total of
IN STOCK—8,000 PACKAGESFeathers,Tort, MtgS.

1151.at 115;
Wind N. W-, fresh, i

Wind N., fresh, eta

Wind W-, fresh,
42 = .

/WtV
4S.

TOBACCO!-^«£&5s?afis&3. 38 X:
6.3. r, hsLW* 

97. Shield»,
V, OPENED TO-DAY nxdtidlng Black 12a, H*if fright e^ji**yl-ar». Solace, and Bern 

For sale at lowest market rates.

a Ce. *

T(
3LTO*.with

a •j
3S, 31 WaterWm a Co.to be a 

was sent to the OvmL
Fair.Gty of Fhre-wt, IIS, Pike. Salt. Auciios Sales inmrtedatthe rate tfm 

***** ** tkkfnrfm baerthm, and», 
per imh Sr each addition* interim. 
SrEOAt-TEK* Jforlarye æfoertiaemeerijhr 
loop période.

M. C. BARBOUR’S,Eaatp.rt.ti W , bid holm, 
ihr Brirani, «.UrgehraLBerin. M|mri 1F«- 
cott. 46,'W tt board#, 7080 pieces pieset*. 11».-Fickani, B-pq, M. P. P., is 300

For sale iow. by
CARVILL. XeKEAN A «"O, 
_____________ Walker’. Wharf,

Iron.
rex Harmony, from Liverpool,

100

I Salt:
an appBrant for tta Fos'-

fleur ^irertisemeits. ap 28 48 PBDTCB WM. STREET.
. A fine wBd goose shot on the Tantra- 

down in the
aw2T 6i

Aactiax fair.Marsh was Iron.
it m ^Irerti$ese»ti6,Fhetalg

from the Sack ville |

Hon. John McXfflaa, P. O. L

Mr. J. R- ARMSTRONG, Newto
Bankrupt Stock

BT AUCTION. ,

TBB .EVENING, at Net 12 Kirawithout reserve r—

rrlater-at-LB

IN OTICE.Ike
CARVILL. XeKEAN A OX.

Walker*. Wharf.Tara «pg X
tion this morning in regard to a JElice. Rice.H. CHUBB A CO'S. 

may3 S
OVER A LARGE aa varied arawtreentef Nawrad-

BfgàteM-n^ysiSsid
ssr I

New Goods iv«d perBO ANCHOR UNE. ICO S,aL* Bee,

tion, at its meeting on Saturday night, 
resolved to adhere to their

For sale lew by
CARVILL. XeKEAN A CO.

Walker's Wharf

«parted. AS TBJBTReceived per sti

*—râsgfcgnow four api£7 6t
r-„13 aw.in port, of which three are to be SILK RIBBONS !TYRIAN”66 SUN HATS ! 

SUN HATS ! Wants.the Tyrian and possibly the other two. will be «te patch- 
or «bowl

J. R- Armstrong, E-q., has removed 
his law SILK LACES !Friday, If tlx inust.. VITA»TED.—We rcosire a rennui of ifcfmfVV m yf hnaberexpMeUy. to tSy a HE*iSStSittaCSk^KBSaE 

safeeS3fjSi,iSatdSr,
may3 tf

Chubb’» befld-lo
ing, Prince William street. 

In the three
DU BLACK AND WHITE.thy of Light Freight earn heA email 

taken JC6T OPENED:of Brown ltd 
Vaughan, who got nine year’s penitenti
ary, Mr. John Kerr appeared for the pri-

Black Beaded Laces,:ef] 1 Case SUN HATS ! BROS. 5 and 8 Smyth street.
V^dtoa-JFi,
immediately le S€
Smyth sheet.

t ,1 Ports.

■ay3

BEADED FRINGES AND GIMPS,soners.
zatzs or rasSAcr. INThe ease of Joshua, charged with re 

reiving stolen goods, is before the Cow. - 
tj Court this afternoon. Mr. John Kerr 
appears for the prisoner.

Seely is still living, though it is hardly 
possible he canfl
the same as he was, being no worse all 
noon than in the morning. Bo is folly 
conscious of his position.

The Society 
hanging around the wharves in large 
crowds discussing their Wrongs. They 
fed very indignant at the proposition of 
the merchants to bring labor from abroad.

A scow loaded with deals while facing 
battled past the Custom House wharf 
swnng across the bows of the ship Choice 
and bark Harmony and, being caught in 
the carrent, canted and flUeri with water 
The deck lend Sealed i,f bat, alter some 
difficulty, was secured alongside the ves-

BLACK SPOTTED NETS,--------- Kraja _
---------- 25 «loi US.

faLii BLACK,
All vhipnt WHITE and34

BROWN,White, with Hack Spot !
COTTON TRIMMINGS,

$5 to $28
drier rot, roan, SUS 2t

he had
X I•- He keeps about Fur Children aad Ladiea Wear, at

A. MACAULAY’S,

IS Charlotte atreet,

11*28 (Next XeAithar’i Drag Store).

SCAMXELL BROS, -J '
5 and 6 Smyth Street.

Anchor Una.may3 la Lorre Variety.

DR. SWEET’S Sewed Trimmings, etc.are still peaceful, bat
SASIVETIC REMEDIES. LACK

vjsssttàtss?
2 i Two Canadian Copyrights !

Jet Omaests, Jet and Fancf Buttons, BT WILKIE POUJS9.
TTAVIXG become eetaMbhed m She City of 
XjL St. Job». S.B^Ihe—h-riher proposes to 

BHthe BUBwfiwtwre of the above GBAFRS, MALAGA OBAPBS.THE LAW AND THH LADY!
___ Cloth. fUO. 16mo Payer. Tâet».

BY MRS. OUPHANT.
WHITELADIES.

16mo Cloth, tijn. Mme. Paper, 75 da.

mpyrnM^eemmi practice, wya 
Mari-1

nr CUT VAKIKTT,

A First-class Choice in

I«WHIES’ SILlt SCARFS,
New Shade, and Patteraa.

14 ctn. each, np to 75 ctn. 

tJOSFjPmNN

Q AN be had at 
aprlS GEORGE SPARROW’S.

.Kin, street.

REMOiY^D. 

W. K. Crawford, Bookstore,
sels. et MeMlbLAN**.

7X Prince W m Street.DR, SWEET’S mayl
The Eerecant V Fan.'*.

In addition to the funds subscribed 
op to Saturday afternoon the following 
have since been added ;
The arooont snltscrils-d on Satur

day................................
Henry Vaagban...............
James L. Dunn A Co....
Timothy McCarty...........
Mills t Jago.......................
Magee Bros............... ...
A. Chipman Smith...........
Thomas A. Temple..........
John Armstrong...............
Lewin A Aillngham.........
Oliver Emery A Co.........
F. Tofts..............................
George S. DiForest....
Taylor Bros............... ..
T. B. Jones A CO.......
W. IL Thorne A Co.....................
Robert Blair....................................
Vroom A Arnold...........................
D. J. McLaughlin, Jr...................
Z. Ring..............................................
J. F. Crnikshank...........................
Carvell, McKean & Co.................

Total......................................

FEATHER BEDFrench Medicated Pastilles!
Removed to one door belowKID GLOVES ! STEAM RENC-VATORI FOSTER’S COBB ti« IIIG STREET,The New Pocket Medicine I

Black A Colored, First Choice.
A Severe ire Remedy for Corotiiwtioa, Liversratf&wsrai: "israMLte
eut Phyvieiane thna speaks of the shore **Yoe 
cam letl the pehlie that I my that 'they form 
ef the finest combinations tn general use.’ ”

mayl lweeiàoù 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1.000 
I 000 
1,0*10 
I 000 
1.000 
1,000

Sl-OO PER PAIR.
New Maple Honey.The Housekeeper • Friend.Abo—a fall stock in

Small Wares !FRICK on DOLLAR A BOX.
JUST RECEIVED

5 G^^ÆW.by0-
v ARMSTRONG A JfrPllERSON, 

____________________ S!« Union street.
Flour—Lanuiiig.

Landing ex stmr Polino:
100 «toBÜ&Di,,

IflO bbis Howlands 
300 ** Tea Rose 
108 “ Bridal Rose 

For sale by
HALL A FAIRWEATHEH.

fPHE undersigned beg to inform their friends 
X and the public generally that they hare 
secured a machine for

CLEANSING FEATHER BEDS 
By hteam i

The -hove Goods will be offered at sort low 
prices as cannot fitil to draw the attention 

of intend in# purchasers.DR. SWEEPS

MAGNETIC NERVE CURE. ALL GOODS MASKED IN PLAIN 
FIGURES, and

OXE PRICE OTfLT.

ap 20

The Feathers are taken out of the ticks and
put through a process that Thoroughly _______
them from all imparities, rendering them as 
good as saw.

Also—N ew Ticks furnished when ordered.
All orders left at the undersigned stores shall 

receive prompt attention :
C. G. Berryman, Charlotte street:
J. B. Lorimer, cor. Orange and Carmarthen sts;
-----Normanscll, Queen street;
Jas. McIntyre, Portland;
W. G. Brown, Indian town; 
l>odge & Lynde, Carleton:

Or at the Depot, *3 Princess Street,
Savings Bank, (np stairs).

T. B. SHERATON & CO.
Remember—no charge for partage, and 

delivertd the sam* day they are called lor.
___ apr27 lw

White Wawhing-

A valuable Nerve Aradyne, mtendrd to allay 
nerro a eieitability. ptomata alarp. and supply 
the plan of mjwri n «edetivre. inch ns alcohol, 
morphia, Ac. PititOmfolliT a Battle. do.T. M. FRASER,

Cloth and Linen WartAoeue,

42 Charlotte Street, King Square,

mayS Next to R. E. Paddington » Co.

do.
do.500

SCO DR. SWEET’S

MAGNETIC LINIMENT I
aprl

1,000 BASS’ ALE.
Bottled by E A G Hibbert—To arrive ex Wand

erer, from London.
J^BLS Buss’ ALE.

ANDREW J ARMSTRONG. 
apr2b nwa tel ._______ 18 Charlotte street.

500
3,000

A superior article. Priee 35 Ce.a Bottle.

MANUFACTORY:
opposite

#103,000
Smoked Beef and Hams.

Shipping Notea.
Arritala at this port.—Quite z fleet of 

vessels have arrived at this port since 
our last report. Ou Saturday night the 
Norwegian bark Frctlnaes, from Boston, 
in ballast, and the brig Sarah Harris, 
from Portland with flonr, entered the har
bor. Yesterday the b:irk Favourite, from 
Buenos Aires* «2 day-, seeking; the ship 
Vancouver from Boston, in ballast ; and 
the ti. ti. Xyaezn irom I.lverinad via Ua'i- 
fax. «l it radroe iron, fame In The 
arrivals this iiinriilng ire tie -U une vs 
Tjrian, of the Au thor Line, with general

X0S.I&3 Canterbury Street. PARTAGAS !
T. B. BARKER A SONS. 

Wholesale and Retail Agents, 
St. John, N, B.

Just received at 9U Union Stre. t.

f /^lASE Choice Smoked Beef» in good 
A. Vy order.
Also—'1 cases American Sugar Cured Hams. 

For sale at Market Rules by
ARMSTRONG A MePHERSON.

may 3
No. 1Boys’ Scotch Caps.

TIT B have opened Sixty Posen of new and if good style* in Boys* clone ami modium 
crowns Glens And Men's 4 rgyles and Prince 
Dharley Glens, and aworted Almas.

Same quite low. Wholesale and rctaiL

D. MAGEE & CO.,
51 KING STREET,

Hat and Gap Warehouse.

TUWASlflNGinihU['reP*red

USUAL GOOD STYLE,

to do WHITE CIGARS.upriJU

Roll Butter,

A’sag’ÆaPLgsaagFancy Coloring ef Walls and Cellinis.
Orders left at George Sparrow’s, King street, 

or C. Spurrow’s. Germain street, will be prompt
ly attended to.

J TJST received,another lot of Choice ROLL 

For sale at
R. E. PUDDI2 GT0X A CO’S.

BUTTLE.
ROBERTSON’S,

71 Prince Wm. si reel.
J6SEPB BARTT.

aprl7 lui No. 3, (North ride) SL Andrews at.aprbO " mayl 3i

k

|

V



From Satufihy’8 Second Edlïïdn. 1 themselves. The captain acta as sieve- ! 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I dore and is making good work. BRUSHES.Ayer’s Agents

For the sale of the Daily Tribune. 
H. Chubb & Co., Prince William street.
J. & A. McMillan,
Barnes & Co.,
H. R. Smith, King street.
W. K. Crawford, do.
T. M. Reed, Dock street.
Roger Hunter, do.
W. Hawker, Reed's Point.
John Steadman, Coburg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McRoberts & Son, Charlotte street. 
Emery & Son, Golden Ball.
G. E. Frost, Brussels street.
J. McArthur & Co., do.
I. A. White, City Road.
---------Usher, do.
James McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, corner Carmarthen and

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen and St. 

Andrews.
R. Patchell, corner Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Wentworth and Main.
J. King, Princess street.
J. B. Lorrimer, corner Orange and Car

marthen.
J. D. McAvity, Bustln’s Corner.
W. G. Brown, Indiantown.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church. 
J. J. Forrest, corner Main street and 

Paradise Row.
A. D. Smith, Paradise Row.

NEW

Cheap Shoe Store.Hair Vigor, (Special Co Tribune.) kThe Merchants’ Subscription.
The following are the names and 

amounts subscribed up to half-past two 
to-day. This makes the total amount, so 
far, 981,500.
Ceo. Thomas...........................
Robt. Robertson & Son....
L. Hi DeVeber.......................
Robt. J. Leonard...................
I. & F. Burpee & Co.............
Hall & Fair weather.............
Clias. McLauchlau & Son..
Luke Stewart.........................
Chus. Hamilton & Co...........
Robt. Rankin & Co...............
John W. Nicholson...............
Hilyard & Ruddock...........
Jas. Hamilton & Co...............
R. P. & W. F. Starr.............
Jardine & Co...,...,...........
Richard Thompson.............. .
Geo. McLeod.....................
A. L. Palmer...........................
H. W. Wilson.....................
A. Cushing & Co...................

do.Ottawa, May 1.
The Gazette contains the appoint men's 

of D. Hunter to be Warden of Halifax

do.

For restoring to Gray Hair its 
natural Vitality and Color.

I^XTBA Large and Fine Whitewash Brashes; 
Varnish Brushes,Port, and T. Tracv of Clementsport, N. 

S., to be Customs Preventative OUlcer.
The fishery regulations for tile Mari

time Provinces occupy several pages of 
the official Ouz tie.

The Governor General left to-day for 
Quebec to sail by Polynesian for Eng
land.

Tha value of goods Imported into the 
Dominion during March was 90,109,583. 
Duty, $1,357,431. Exports, 91,893.010.

The Postmaster General has introduced 
the free postal delivery system here. It. 
went into operation to-day.

The lumber buslue.-s Is looking up. All 
lumber in the Chaudière has been sold 
and will be shipped as soon as navigation 
opens. Mills arc again in operation.

Yarmouth am] St, John Packets. JUST OPENED Durieni,
P.int and W.dl.... 91,000 

.... 1,000 

.... 1,000 

.... 1,000 

.... 1,000 

.... 2.000 
.... 1,000 
.... 1,000 
.... 1,080 
.... 3.000 
.... 1.000 
.... 1,000 
.... 1.000 
.... 1,000 
.... 1,000 
.... 1,000 
.... 1,000 
.... 1.000 
.... 1.000 
.... 1,000

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. Jt soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed ; but such as remain can be 
saved by this application, and stimu
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma
tion of dandruff, which is often so un
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

1
Brushes,

AT'TMIE fact sailing schooners OSCEOLA and 
JL RHUAMA will be placed on the route be
tween Yarmouth, N. S., and this por for the 

All freight in this direction will be 
thankfully received, and delivered in like goo< 
order. Por rates of freight, inquire of the Cap
tain on board or at the office of the subscriber, 

ROBERT J. LEONARD, 
Merry's Building, 

Water Street.

First Quality, Pure White Bristles.55 (SOUTH SIDE) KING ST. 3season.
J. CHALONER,

" Cor King and Germain its*A Full Stock ot npr21
8plit Peas.

JN STORE—2*> bbls Split Peas, For sa’e by
W. A. SPENCE,

North Slip.

Or in Yarmouth, 
to B. Stanwood.

mar26 2mo nwstel
OA.IVADIA.1N

Express Line. apr!2—and—1

Wedding and Visiting Cards
ENGRAVED AND PRINTED

In Good Style and at Reason
able Prices.

-w. ■Domestic Manufactured
TUlEndSLr,^nEv?Joî^AYF4nhr:S,wâi
leave for Fredericton ou

8 Monday Morning.
BOOTS AND SHOES

—rot-

MEN’S, WOMEN’S, BUSSES’ 
CHILDREN’S WEAR,

CREST AND MONOGRAM 'DIES.The Labr Qneition
A meeting of the committee of mer

chants appointed to couslder the labor 
question, held a meeting at the office of 
Messrs. Wm. Thompson & Co. this morn
ing. It was determined to wait until 
the subscription list reached 9100,000 
before auy action was taken in regard to 
bringing men from abroad. A Coinmlt- 
mittee from the Laborers' Association 
subsequently met with the Merchants 
Committee, and a conference was had, 
but without any definite result. The 
Association still wants a guarantee of all 
Hie labor, and this the merchants 
are unable as well as unwilling 
to give. There is talk by 
that a compromise will be effected, but 
this idea is not met with favor by 
oi those who have thus far worked hard 
in fighting against the club tyranny. It 
is claimed that a compromise will only 
ead to further trouble and worse 

plications. In the meantime the situa
tion remains unchanged.

(lee permitting) at 9 o'clock. Returning, will 
leave .Fredericton following day, at «une hour. 

apr29

AND
(Special Telegram to the tribune.) 

Supreme Comt Judgments

Fkkdkr'CTon, May 1. 
The Supreme Court adjourned this 

. morning after delivering the following 
judgments : M

Jenklus vs. McFee.—Allan and Wet 
more, J. J., thought the affidavit to ar
rest Insufficient ; Weldon mid Fisher. J. 
J., being of a contrary opinion, and lhe 
Chief Justice being absent. Rule to dis
charge—deft. discharged.

Gregory vs. MeQuade.—Appeal allow
ed with costs.

Clark vs. Lake.—Rule absolute to quash 
judgment.

The Bank of Nova Scotia vs. Esta- 
brooks & Gleeson.—Judgment for de
fendants on demurrer.

Taylor & Dockrill vs. the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co.—Judgment of the City Court 
sustained.

Lloyd vs. the Union Insurance Co.— 
Rule absolute to review taxation.

White vs. Bellinis.—Rule refused.
Swan vs. Rankine et al.—Rule nisi.
The European and North American 

Railway Co. vs. George McLeod stands 
till the Trinity Term, when the court 
will decide whether there will be a new 
trial or a verdict for the plaintiffs for the 
assessments held to be good.

—FOB—
ENOCH LUNT J SONS.

CHROMO AND RELIEF STAMPING.
1875. WHICH WILL BE SOLD

It. IT. GREEN,
Engraver nnd Printer,

79 Germain street.International Steamship Co
a SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

AT COST FOR CASH feblo FOR THE NEW YEAR !
MILL STREET

Feed and Oat Store.
[Just received at the above store ï

i.lA RUSH P. E. I. Oats,1UV® 2000 bbls Heavy Feed,
600 bbls Moule

Sale to commence on Saturday.

Z^N and after THURSDAY. April 1st, the 
V/ splendid sea-going steamers Nkw Bruns
wick, D. S. Hall, Master, nnd City of Portland. 
S. H.Pike. Master,willteave Reed’s Point Whorl 
every MONDAY and THURSDAY morning, at 
8 o’clock, until farther notice, for East port. 
Portland and Boston, connecting at Enstporl 
with steamer Belle Brown, for Saint Andrews 
and Calais.

Returning will leave Boston ev 
and THURSDAY

T. H. HALE & CO. PLUM CAKE,
FRUIT CAKE,

POUND CAKE,
PLAIN and FROSTED

pple.
Kuepberry.

apr?

Scotch Refined and Granulated 
Sugars, Teas. etc.

LOGAN, LINDSAY & CO.

Syrups,
Lemon,

Pineam every MONDAY 
_ at 8 o’clock, and at 

Portland at 6 p. m., (after noon train 
from Boston , for Eastport and St. John.l

octlfi J. B. PENALIGAN.morni Strawberry.
__ _ , Tea Cakes in endless variety.
New Dominion Manufactory,
dec-'iO Ne. 120 Princo Win. street.

ROBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Agen

NOTARY PUBLIC,
SI. JOHN, N. B.

Are now receiving by S3 Columbia and India, 
from Londori and^ Liverpool, and from

QO /~'1A‘*KS Extra Scotch Refined Sugar; 
* . Vy 15() hf-chests Fine Kaisow Congou

150 kegs Bi Garb Soda;
50 bbls Granulated Sugars:
4.’ boxo* 12*8 Tobacco, Arthur and May- 

, flower brands:
100 boxés Mott’s Cocoa, Chocolate & Broma; 

Daily expected—
50 bbls Dried Apples: 25 bbls Beans;
40 bb s Pot Barley; 100 tubs Lard;

And by steamers from London nnd Liverpool, 
balance of Teas and general Groceries, daily 
expected. 

aprlS

someSUMMER RATES FREIGHT.
No claims for allowance after goods leave the 

Warehouse.
Freight received Wednesdays and Saturdays 

only, up to ti o’clock, p. m.
U. W. CHISHOLM.

.. ______p gent.

Bay View Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

some

WILLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.
apt 19 rjMlESubecriber, having leased the above well

Boarder», n

com- BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers,
Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co,, »

. *r*> on the most favorable terms.
Tills House is finely situated-being near the 

international Steamboat Landing, and conven- 
i ntto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement -« itli • lull 

. viow of the Bay nnd Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few Perma
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

WILLIAM WILSON.

Pnwtkwl end Analytical Chemists,
H.’SïgfeSêt'K.

Medio U Warehouse,
20 Nelson street, St. John, N, ff. 

General Patent Me lit ine Agency I 
forthe Maritime Pro vinces. /

NCHORLlNt: No. 62 Kir g street AND7C Industrial Exhibition Co’y. Tobaccos and Teas.
We have in stock and for sale low.

60Ô Kgsm&: ESorJewxlSolace. Little Corporal, etc.
50 hf-ohests Oolong Tea;
1°.

mur 12 fm tel HILYARD * RUDDOCK.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS
-*ATLANTIC SERVICE ! BinderJ,6;md are enabled1tof.iecuteI1R,?NJL>INtJ 

in the best style. Call and tee Specimens.
BARNES & CO.,

58 Prince Wm. street.

rooms. 
feb21 lvOSBORN $20— CIGARS !nov 21

New Brunswick.....
: : HALL&FAIRWEATHERr FILE WORKS.The Best Roit.. Fob WILL BUY AMerchants' Exchange.

New York, May 1.! EMIGRANTS FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM BOND IN STORE :fpHE Subscribers having epened the above 
JL premises, are prepared to 
Re-cut all kinds ot Files and Rasps* 
They guarantee satisfaction, nnd a saving of 

from forty to fifty per cent, on the original cost, 
E. C. SPINJjOW & CO.,

New Brunswick File Works,
136 Union street. St. John, N. B,

Freights.—Kates unsettled, engage
ments moderate.

Gold opened at 1151; now 116j.
Wind N. W., light, clondv. Thor. 44 0.

Boston, May 1. 
Wind W., fresh, clear. Ther. 47 0.

Portland, May 1. 
Wind S., light, hazy. Ther. 56=. .

Liverpool, May 1. 
Lard 08s ; others unchanged.

m
' To New Brunswick.L. .................... i IS The Largsst and Best Selected Stockib rae

REGULAR A Till DIRECTV
Steam Communication between Glasgow, Lon

don, Uvérpool, and St. John,-N. B.
M THE ANCHOR LINE OF

N. K. Industrial Exhibition Go. ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA. jaalfimnr”4
In the market, including favorite brands of

Xo-w Mills.
~JN STORE* 209 bbls Extra Superfine Flour. For

W.A.SPEXCE. 
_______.North Slip.

Assessors’ IVotice
rjVHE undersigned having been appointed Aa- 
A seas, re of faxes for the City of Saint John, 
hereby give notice thereof, and that poisons in
tending tofur. ish
SIelement» of tllélr Property and Income
n pursuance of the previsions of "The Saint 

John City Assessment AH of 1859,” and of the 
several acts in amendment thereto, must do so 
within THIlVfy DAYS from the publication of 
this notice.

Dated this 1st day of April, A. D. 1875.
J A viES SULLIVAN, 
JOHN WIlSO'. 
URIAH DRAKE.

A bOOX t- OH THE MILLION Z
MARR.EA.GB

TT I WWl marry cn tiv? imysiulopica#

with numéroua oasravi»^, and contains ralu thlo inthrmatim 
Ihr tanxe who arc marncul or contemplate mirrinre; still it is a 
b^ok that ought toTw bn tier lock end^rr, and not left earalessl*

<)ct30 dwly

BAKERS’ FLOUR.

NEW STYLESr

Havana, German and Canadian 
Goode,London, May 1. , Don’t compare it wi h a Lottery; beur in mind 

that the Capital invested is always .-ecugpd. FOR SPRIiVG, 1875.rans-Atiantic Steam Packet Ships, X.
Holiday, no market.

County Court.
This morning when the case of the 

Queen against Joshua was called. Mr 
Tudk, for the Crows,iasked that the trial bu^ hYmny rerofr.” nrn!t rae>é “ ,wt *a‘ 
be postponed. He read a letter from 
Sergt. Ryder, an impoi taut witness, who 
stated that be had been detached by the 
Chief to find Rogers, to whose where
abouts a clue had been obtained, and 
would -consequently be nimble to attend.

The Queen vs. Coleman, charged with 
stealth^ a pistol, Was next called, find 
evidence being heard the prisoner was 
found gniity.

Yesterday in the case of Brown and 
Vaughan, charged with larceny, the for
mer pleaded guilty, and the latter was 
convicted on trlaL

apr21

WHOLESALE ONLYCaledonia,
Gas tails,
Columbia.
Ethiopia,
Klysia,
Europa,

India,
Italia,
Macedonia,
Olympia,
.Utopia,
Victoria.

J AIsatii,
Artglia.l __Ms»:
Bolivia. 
California, )

A full assortment of

MME . DEMOH EST’»; AS“An inspcction>olieited!
RELIABLE R. R. DUNCAN,

0100,000,We have now the pleasure to announce thar 
the sailing ot the Anchor Line Steamships for 
the ensuing season have been definitely orra 
ed, with a viow lo afford ample aoCommod 
to importers and buyers generally.

This fact will, we trust, receive such substantial 
recognition as to assuro the proprietor^ of the 
Anchor Line that their efforts are duly appreci
ated, and the encouragement from this source 
will enable them to continue to perform the 
service iu such a manner ns to merit the patron 
age and support of the publ’u generally. ,

The ufttes of sailing from Glasgow and Liver 
»ool, for Halifax, and tit. John. N. B., will be a 
ollows (unless prevented by unforseen circum 

stances), viz;—
Iront Glasgow 

Saturday, Feb. 27th. 
do Mar. 18th.

do 27th. 
do April 10th. 
do ao 24 th.

’ do Maÿ 8th.
To be followed by first class steamships 
nightly intervals, for the remainder of 
son.

We would d'rect especial attention to the pro
posed sailing of the splendid steamship,

IMDIA, smoo tons,
London, Tuesday. March 23rd, for Halifax 

and St.'John, N. B., and as this favorite steam
ship will have capacity for a very larg 
solicit from our merchants their undi
^Through Bills of Lading signed fer Prince Ed
ward Island, and all principal cities and towns 
in Nova Scotià and Now Brunswick,

FREIGHT.
Fine G kx’s 40 shillings, and 10 per cent prim

age, or upon as favorable terms aa by any other 
Trans-Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods 
30 shillings, and dead weight as pur aureement.i,

FARES.
Cabin Passage,.......
Intermediate da,...
Steerage do,.....................25 dollars.

Parties desirous of bringing out their friends 
should make immediate application to the sub
scribers, .who will grant Certificates of,PassagessaatSrffls

Drafts issued, payable; on prwen ation, in 
sums from £1 upward.

No Bill of Lading will be signed for a less sum 
than half a guinea. Apply to

KNDBBiON Bees...........  Glasgow.
kxdebson Bros.......... ... .............    London.
kndkbson Bros.,..... .....................   Liverpool
EMonsov Bros., ^ Londonderry,

hos. A. 8. DiWoLf dt ^ON,..:...............Halifax,
0rt° SOAMMELL -BROS.,

6*nd#a».

Paper Patterns
FOR SPRING, 1875. 

CATALOGUES GRATIS. Just Received by

C. H. HALL,

T58 Germain Street.

june $81 Water street.First, as Usual ! !
rilHREE years in succession. The Osborn was 
-L awarded at the Great Central Exhibition 

Guelph, 1874, the first prize for Family Sewing 
Machine, and second prise as Manufacturing 
Machine. The new patent shuttle makes the 
Osborn unrivalled. In this Shuttle there is not 
the annoyance that is experienced in all other 
Shuttles; there are no holes in the Osborn Shut
tle. and the thread can be put in its place in an 
instant The Tension is splf-regulating, which 
cannot be approached for smoothness. 
BEFORE r(JU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.

ng-
or $35.000, or SlO.OOd, or $5.000, or $3,000, etc., etc.

4tl& Premium Allotment, Jane 7th, 1875.

5th Series Drawing, July 6th, 1875.

Cidsuhtrs giving fall explanation, will !be Jecnt 
free of charge, on application.

For Bonds and fall information, address with
out delay,

MORGENTHAU, BRUNO & OO.,

• Financial Agents,

bird CAGES !

i«
Japr2 lm Just Received ;

27 Dozen Bird
[Assorted Kinds. Also

BREEDING CAGES,

mnrch!2

FLOUR! k
From Liverpool. 

Wednesday, March 3rd. 
1 ildoY miM 17th.

do 31st.
General Agent

Young Men’s Christian Association Building.
Charlotte street, 

St. John. N. B
, Also—Agents for the MARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE oet!4 dw

do do Landing this day :

T>BLS of the following 
O L/U D known brands.

Reindeer,
Howlands*
Bridal Ro^e,
Springfield, 
leac. maker,

ddo° AM:.
do Mày 12th.

For sale lew.$83 Park Row, New kYork.

BemiHly draft on'N. Y. City Banks, Kegieter- 
ed Letter, or P. 0. Money Order.

well-Shippmg Bote».
The Bart Algeria, of this port, Brown

ell master, at New York, 28th nit., Ironi 
Matauzas, 18 days passage, reports liav- 
ing been 12 days north ot Hatteras with 

iheavy N. and N. N. W. g les.
Point Lepreaux, M y 1,9 a. m.—Wind 

N. W., strong, cloudy ; one loaded! lirig
inward, four schooners outward. - , .nirai Oil 1/ CPADCO I

A Rough Passage.—Advices per cable vlL.IV OVrtnrO .1
from London, dated the 29th nit., report Latest NovcItleM.
that the ship Herman Leighton frpm San
Francisco, which arrived at Queenstown I LINEN COLLARS, CUFFS 
on that date, had boats, skylights and 1
water casks carried away, bulwarks 
stove and cabin filled with water during 
the'voyage. LCD g VI L V " -

Seely’, Condition—Bogera -Seen.
At half-past three this morning, when 

Dr. Daniel again visited Seely, the 
wounded man had taken a favorable turn 
and was much better. After being shot 
his body had turned very cold and he was 
suffering from collapse, hilt whether 
through the effects of liquor or the injury 
could not be precisely determined. By 
advice of Dr. Daniel the patient was re
moved to the Hospital this morning and 
Is now comiortable. It is.thought he can 
recover, but this cannot be known until 
the precise position oi the bullet is 
known. It has not been thought, neces
sary to take bis deposition.

A resident of Sheffield street says that 
at half-past 'six — two hours after the 
shooting—Rogers was seen to go over 
the bank at the East end of Duke street.
This 'was after the police bad searched 
his house and its surroundings.

Sergt. Ryder is on the search for 
Rogers to-day.

The S. S. Columbia, of the Anchor 
Line, Montgomery master, arrived at 
Liverpool this morning, 15 days out from 
this port.

This is tlie last night of fete Lee’s 
season aud a good entertainment Is an
nounced. Give him a bumper bouse this 
time and encourage him to come back 
again to please the fun loving public.

aprfi W. H. THORNE Sc CO.at fort
ifie Sen- Tea Bose,

Albion.
While Pigeon, 
Baldwin.
11 oral Dominion,! 

Major.
Also, 106 bbls Viotoha, Extra Choice Family 

Flour, For sale by

^ A PAT. FEB 174 T. YOUNGCLAUS,1876 aprC Now Landing.

lOOO J3Bbf„nr”neSOta
Also—3300 bbls Family Hour, all grades. 

For sale by

Bakei’s’LONDON GOODS. MERCHANT TAILOR

3 Charlotte Street,
(Next door to A. McRoberts «1 Son, Grocers,) 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

From J. &W. F. HARRISON, 
________ 16 North Wharf.

GHIPiLOQUOBGAN 5
apr29e cargo, we 

vided sup- J. & W. F. HARRISON,
16 North Wharf.Just Opened:j apr21

FLOUR.
T ANDING ex brigs John Good and Emily 
J, Raymond, 100 bbls Flour, White Pigeon; 
110 bbls do, Howlands.

To arrive ex .tmr Norman ton and sehr Nellie 
Cushing-100 bbls Flour, White Pigeon; 100 bbls 
Peacemaker. For sale low by

GEO. MORRISON. JR..
12 and 13 South Wharf.

Life by the Camp Fire
CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 

Gents! Furnishing GoodsA NEW THING AND A GOOD THING —IN—

THE IJOTILYIOY.
Hv Captain Dnahwood,

15TH REGIMENT.

rpHE invention of the paper collar was of 
JL positive benefit lo the world, furnishing as 
it did, a neat, clean, and most economical article 
of apparel. But it never did answer all the pur
poses for which it was designed, owinx to the 
trail nature of the material. The problem has 
been to muke a cloth collar as cheap as paper 
that would last longer and could be made al
ways fresh and bright. The new “44” collar, 
now upon the market, fills these requirements 
per eetiy. It is made entirely of cloth, three 
thicknesses being used; it so 0 oeely resembles the 
finest linen that it might be sold anywhere for 
linen ; and, no matter how much it may be soil
ed, it can be cleaned and made as bright as ever 
by the application of a damp sponge or cloth.

For sale wholesale, by

a pr23.IN SETS. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

The best of material used and satisfitcnon 
guaranteed.

W A

..... 13 guineas. Corn Meal.Lisse, Grenadine.and Muslin Ruffling».
Hamburg, Embroideries, Real and Imitation 

Laces, in Black and White.

do.... 8
J^BLS Corn Meal For sale by 

HALL & FAIR WEATHER
For sale by rpr22

"YÀK: liACES ! M. McLEOD,

51 Prince Wm. Street.
#1. best.Wq A.. NPENCE.'

Prodn.-e Commission Merchant,
apr9 tf

PLAIN AND BEADED. 

Hosiery and Gloves in great Variety. Boys’ Scotch Caps. ” (THE
CO m

W Eg„or,Ctlti BSo^ cfoT“n°df
crowns Glens And Men's Argyles and Prince 
Dimrley G Jons, and assorted Alinas, 

tiame quite low. Wholesale and retail.

D. MAGEE Sc CO.,
51 KING STREET,

Hat and Cap Warehouse.
Prime Messina Oranges.

AND DEALER IN 5W. W. JORDAN, WEEKLY
Hay, Oats, Feed, dec., wDANIEL A BOYD.ianfi 3m

2 MARKET SQUARE.BARGAINS,BARGAINS. TRIBUNE !NORTH SUP,
_______________ ST. JOHN, n. b. Uj

American Cider*. E

epr28 m
White Pigeon.

Landing ex Polino;
100 Q®US Flour, White^Pigeon.^For sole by
apr2_______ _____________ ‘ Nortf|Caip.

may
janlfi ONLY\ co

A FEW SECOND-HAND SEWING MA ' 
CHINES, (taken in exchange).

All In Good Working Order I

m
Pearl Landings -ONE-

D O L L A11 I
mChoice and Select Flower Seeds !■jn is ' IT’

IOO P8ARL MILLS FLOUR,

HALL A FAIRWEATHER.

Flour, Flour.
Landing—

<
TUST received per steamer direct from the 

M growers, a few choice and rare Flower 
Seeds, selected expressly for this climate, vis 

Hyb. Verbenas, Double Carnation, Spotted 
Calcvolrina. Mixed Petunias, Large English 
Double Pansies, M nkey Flower, PortuTaoa, 
Rocket, lassai blower, Double Bals.ims, Canary 
bird. Dahlia, asst; Musk, and a variety of other 
kinds too numerous to mention.

Also—A small lot of choice Mixed Gladiolus, 
Lihuin Aurantum. and Doable Tuberoses.

Fresh Field and Garden Seeds, all leading 
varieties.

Just ^received—another supply of
Will be Sold veryUow at sale by 

mar 29 [loo BOXES, #1. CHEAPEST. #1.Choice American Cider.Hall’s Sewing Machine Dooms,
OCEAN TO OCEAN!To arrive per schooner G F B;iird.£For sale ;by

GEO. ROBERTSON.

6 Water street.
F- S.—10 boxes Choice Lemons— G. B.

Landing Ex "Olivo Mount!”"

50 Cases Dunville Whiskey
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

np 20 nwa tcl glb________40 Charlotte street.
"J / \ I >BL8 Canadian Beans. For sale
JL V/Vy nt-lowcst market rates by

MASTERS & PATTEKSON,
_________ ________18 South Wharf.

40 B^by ^CS8 bbls do. For sale

MASTERS Sl PATTERSON. 
_______ _____19 South Wharf.

Flour and Corinne»!.
^ ^ To Arrive—

SOQBBMMte

R. E. PUDDINGTON& CO.,300 bbls Alblon-100 bbla Bridal Rose
For salvby

HALL Sc FAIRWEATHER. 
PATENT

Dress Elevators

63 GERMAIN STREET.
49* All descriptions of Sewing Machines 

dromptly repaired._____ ______________ niar4
Purveyor to TrR. H’s the Prince 

and Princess of Wales.
By appointment to , the Principal Courts of 

Europe.

nprl9 44 Charlotte street. By Rev. G. M. Grant,
Dit. HOLLAND’S

R.D. McARTHUR. Medical Hall,
, Canary. Ho^. Müï.ï ^P°^Pa£din&l “̂^ 
daily expected. 

apr24

Fresh supplies of this popular book.
a prl5

Library of Favorito' Poetry BARNES Sc CO.
B. D. Me A.

FOREIGN HEEPE0SPE0T05.
JVORTIIERIV

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

^pHE Subseriber begs leave to inform the 
JL Ladies of St. John that he has bden ap
pointed Agent for the sale of Aliss Dewey’sHOFF S MALT EXTRACT,

Patronized by the Prince of Wales and Roy
al Family of Great Britain and principal 
Courts of Europe, Nobility, and Gentry of 
England and the C ntinent; also, by the 
principal physicians and medical prac ition- 
era at home and abroad.

I ALT blXTKACT » beneficial in 
es of weakened or diseased digestion; iu 

obstinate catarrhs and coughs; hoarseness; 
catarrhal disease of the bronchial tubes; in 

of incipient nnd progressive tubercular 
mptiou; and in cases of bodily weak

ness end exhaustion.
HOFF’S MALT EXTRACT has the best 

and most testimonials of any medicinal and 
invigorating preparation yet prouuced. It is 
in high repute and the demand fast increas
ing, while the testimonials daily received 
fully 1 ear out its intrinsic worth.

HOFF’S MALT EXTUACT has, by its 
intrinsic merits, earned for itself a reputa
tion as a curative and invigorating re
medy, not surpassed by any other. It pos
sesses a vtry agreeable flavor, and is adapt
ed to the most enfeebled digestion.

HOF*’» MALT EXTRACT. Pamphlets 
, with directions for use, testimonials and dis

tinctions from Emperors, Kings, Princes, 
aud Physicians, with medals from learned 
societies, may be had of the undersigned* 

Price 75 center buttle. L gpE
20 Nelson street. St. John. N. B ,

B prlO Sole Agent for the Marino? e Provinces.

SONGI
i:jn" clotii

Invisible Dress Elevators !
The Dress can be raised to any required 

height and lowered in an instant in crossing 
streets, and fur the ball room this article is in
dispensable. They have only to be seen to be 
appreciated.

lorBRIDGE CONTRACT. For sale bymarl9HOFF’S M
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 
ON HOST REASONABLE TERMS.

M. McLEOD,

Price #1.50.
Lady Agents wanted. Send for Circulars to 

, U.J. CHETTICK, 
Canterbury street, St. John, N. B.

consu marfiaprIO 51 Prince Wm. Street.A Farther Reward Offered.
A telegram revived by Messrs. Scair- 

mell Bros., from Messrs. Henderson 
Bros., agents of the Anchor Line at New 
York, authorize a reward of 9500 In their 
name l’or the conviction of the assailant 

THIRTY DOLLARS will be paid to nny Rheu- of Mr. J. W. Scammell.aiirtWnfeÆ0' g,vmg th“e rai8 offered is now 93,700.

These Fille are n gentle purgalive, working in -------------------
and purifying the blood; ore made from the Settling the ttueltion.
most barmltis roolt; euro eiek beadiche: are 6 '
ond-Uillioue, and^the beet ftmily medicine to The captain and crew of the barque

Arc sold Wholesale and Retail by T. B. Bar- Sabra Moses, consigned to Messrs. C. 
kcr Sc Sons, agents, and all other druggists. MeLaughlan & Sous, have become tired I

Price 25 cents per imx. of waiting for a settlement ol the labor I
kbit tb-3m ’ " Portland’Maine question aud are loading the vessel j DcPl>^erioton!>Aprü”j!e75.

rpENDERS will be received, anew, at the 
JL office of Public Works* Fredericton, until 

W EDNLSDAY, 19th dny of May next, at noon, 
for the erection of a new

Bridge over the Meduxnikeag 
River, at Woodstock.

according to plans and specifications to be seen 
at said office, nnd at the store of lion. Wm. 
Lin'lsny, at Woodstock. Each tender to be 
marked “Meduxnikeng Bridge,” and to give the 
names of two responsible persons, willing to be
come sureties for the faithful performance of the

STOVE WAREROOMSapr2

Hill’s Rheumatic Pills. DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA........Corner Canterbury <fc Cliurch 8ta. ..$100,000
100 bbls do Perfection;
100 ’* «lo. Reindeer;
200 “ Kiln Dried Corn me» 1.

' GEO. MORRISON, JR.,
12and 13South Wharf.

Holl Butter,

Sub orfbe1 Ca'pUaf08111011 31et Dl°-187.0: 
Accumulated Funds....
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, '213,000
Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitehie'» Building 

LEWIS J. ALM0N,

The total
fTHIE Subscriber has iust receive ’ a large and 
JL well assorted consignment of COOKING 

STOVES, nnd Ranges, Hall Stoves and Frank
lins iu all the latent and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kite-hen Tinware. Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the must improved patterns, all ol 
which he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad
vance on cost.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers.
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article. 
aui-1 JOHN ALLEN

marl 6 '4X
»

may 8 Agent.
contract. .....................

Tht- Commissioner does not bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

WM. M. KELLY,
Chief CvmmUiduner.

epr23

PRINTED BY"T another lot of Choice ROLL
tl BUTi’tU.

For sale at
R. E. PUDDI' GTON A CO’S.

GEO. W. DAY.
3®ok, Card and Job Priait T

«’HABLOTTf Stunt.apr30
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